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Plenty South San Francisco, California, United States US http://plenty.ag https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/plenty-vertical-farming $941,000,000 Plenty is a vertical farming company that brings fresh, clean, and craveable produce to people everywhere. Plenty's vertical farms a fraction of the water and land required in conventional farming, are pesticide-free and produce zero fertilizer runoff. Plenty is a collective of growers, innovators, engineers, scientists, artists, foodies, and plant romantics working to improve the health of plants, people, and the planet. It was founded in 2014 and headquartered in South San Francisco, California.
Bowery Farming New York, New York, United States US https://boweryfarming.com https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/bowery-farming-vertical-farming $625,900,000 Bowery Farming uses vision systems, automation technology, and machine learning to monitor plants and their growth.
AppHarvest Morehead, Kentucky, United States US https://www.appharvest.com N/A $646,300,961 AppHarvest is a food production company that builds a robust and climate-resilient food system for all. It specializes in the fields of agriculture, farming, and technology. The company is currently combining conventional agriculture techniques with today’s technology to grow non-GMO, chemical-free produce. AppHarvest was founded in 2017 and is headquartered in Morehead, Kentucky.
80 Acres Farms Hamilton, Ohio, United States US https://www.80acresfarms.com https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/80-acres-farms-vertical-farming $275,000,000 80 Acres delivers tasty and fresh produce all year round, locally grown, clean guaranteed, and with no dependency on weather or climate through indoor farming technology. The company was founded in 2015 and is headquartered in Hamilton, Ohio, United States.
Gotham Greens Brooklyn, New York, United States US http://gothamgreens.com N/A $435,149,100 Gotham Greens is a fresh food company on a mission to transform the way we approach our food system, putting people and the planet at the forefront. Gotham Greens produces and delivers long-lasting and delicious leafy greens, herbs, salad dressings, dips and cooking sauces all year round to retail, restaurant and foodservice customers. A Certified B Corporation™, Gotham Greens farms with the future in mind through a national network of climate-controlled, high-tech greenhouses across America, including locations in New York, Illinois, Rhode Island, Maryland, Virginia, Colorado and California. Since its launch in 2011, Gotham Greens has grown from a single urban rooftop greenhouse in Brooklyn, N.Y., to one of the largest hydroponic leafy green producers in North America. Gotham Greens products are available in more than 3,000 grocery stores nationwide.
Soli Organic Rockingham, North Carolina, United States US https://www.soliorganic.com N/A $487,516,313 Soli Organic is an indoor farming startup that sells fresh organic culinary herbs. The company provides a 365-day supply of fresh, organic herbs to grocery stores, so millions of consumers can now eat locally all year. Their products are healthy, delicious, and aimed at making the world a lot more flavorful. Soli Organic was founded in 1989 and is headquartered in Harrisonburg, Virginia.
Local Bounti Hamilton, Montana, United States US https://localbounti.com/ N/A $348,300,000 Local Bounti is an agriculture company delivering herbs, vegetables, and other products to service wholesale restaurant and grocer accounts. The perfect environmental greenhouse conditions ensure the highest possible nutritional value and taste, and we are non-GMO and pesticide/herbicide-free. Their sustainable, root-on, living products result in less environmental impacts, carbon footprint, and less waste. Local Bounti was founded in 2018 and is based in Hamilton, MT, USA.
Kalera Orlando, Florida, United States US https://www.kalera.com N/A $10,000,000 Kalera is a vertical farming company. We utilize proprietary technology and plant and seed science to sustainably grow local, delicious, nutrient-rich, pesticide-free, non-GMO leafy greens year-round. In contrast to produce that requires costly and extended long-haul supply chains, our leafy greens are delivered within hours of harvesting, always fresh, and maintain a longer shelf life. Our high-yield, automated, data-driven hydroponic production facilities have been designed for rapid roll-out with attractive unit economics to grow leafy greens faster, cleaner and in a manner that is better for the environment than traditional farming. Given our cost-efficient production process from seed to harvest and capital discipline, we are able to sell our “better than organic” produce at competitive prices. With our mission to serve humanity, wherever we are, fresh, safe, sustainable and affordable nourishment, we aim to become a global leader in controlled-environment agriculture (“CEA”) for leafy greens addressing an estimated $50 billion addressable market opportunity for vertical farming products.
BrightFarms Irvington, New York, United States US http://brightfarms.com N/A $212,900,000 BrightFarms is an indoor farming company that specializes in providing locally grown packaged salads. Its salads are tender, pesticide-free, and produced in an indoor, controlled environment, enabling consumers to have a non-GMO salad. BrightFarms operates hydroponic greenhouse farms in the communities it serves, enabling it to eliminate time, distance, and costs from the food supply chain.  The company was founded in 2011 and is headquartered in Irvington, New York.
Upward Farms Brooklyn, New York, United States US https://www.eatupwardfarms.com N/A $141,668,565 Upward Farms grows high ecological and quality standard leafy greens and fish to nourish people, families, and the planet. Their farms marry modern vertical farming with the ancient farming practice of aquaponics. Aquaponics uses fish to fertilize crops in a complete ecosystem. In indigenous aquaponic practices, the fish swim directly below plants, and their manure makes the soil more fertile. We have revolutionized this technique by raising fish and plants in their own ideal environments within an intact ecosystem, achieving new levels of quality, safety, and productivity.
Gardyn Bethesda, Maryland, United States US https://mygardyn.com/ N/A $55,000,000 Gardyn develops cutting-edge technologies to grow large quantities of nutritious and tasty produce at home. Gardyn develops high density, intelligent, plug-n-play Gardyns for the vertical cultivation of top-quality produce anywhere, all year, and in any climate. Their smart, indoor micro-gardens and farms improve lifestyle, health, and the environment by providing tasty, affordable, nutritious greens and fruits without sacrificing design, space, or resources. It was started by FX Rouxel in 2018 and is based in Bethesda, Maryland, United States.
Agricool Paris, Ile-de-France, France France http://www.agricool.co/ N/A $42,304,793 Agricool has been created in 2015 by Guillaume Fourdinier and Gonzague Gru with the purpose of making local, tasty and pesticide-free fruits and vegetables available to all. To do so, Agricool is recycling shipping containers into urban farms, transforming into a small paradise for fruits and vegetables (lighting, air quality, irrigation, etc.). The technology developed enables the farms to be 120 times more productive than in conventional farming, to save more than 90% of water and to be run entirely on renewable energies. Today, the company grows strawberries in Paris and Dubai, but tomorrow, the ambition is to help feed the world with all types of fruits and vegetables and be part of the urban farming movement.
Smallhold Brooklyn, New York, United States US www.smallhold.co N/A $53,700,000 Our mission is to turn every person into a Mushroom Person.
Jones Food Company London, England, United Kingdom UK https://www.jonesfoodcompany.co.uk/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/jones-food-company-vertical-farming $10,900,000 Jones Food Company developer of agriculture products intended to provide through vertical farming.
Little Leaf Farms Devens, Massachusetts, United States US http://www.littleleaffarms.com N/A $435,000,000 At Little Leaf Farms, they are committed to delivering the freshest, best tasting baby greens to New England salad lovers all year round. From our greenhouse in Devens, Massachusetts, they can deliver our products to stores within a day of harvest – a big difference from the majority of lettuce that is grown on the West Coast and spends a week traveling by truck to our local stores. And, the sustainable growing practices they support have been carefully developed to protect our planet. They hope you enjoy the fresh, delicious flavors of our baby greens!
Planet Farms Milan, Lombardia, Italy Italy https://www.planetfarms.ag/en N/A $18,561,121 Planet Farms begin to improve the flavor of its vegetables by selecting the right seeds. Using cutting-edge technology, they select pure varieties that struggle to grow in open fields, bringing us back to traditional flavors. The model becomes a valuable resource for traditional agriculture, addressing issues such as urbanization, food safety and access, water scarcity, land use, and traceability.
Revol Greens Owatonna, Minnesota, United States US https://revolgreens.com/ N/A $68,000,000 Revol Greens is committed to sustainable and responsible farming.  Powered by filtered rainwater and natural sunlight, our lettuce and greens are harvested daily and delivered fresh.   They are innovative greenhouse merges natural growing and modern technology to provide the optimal growing conditions 24/7, 365.
Lufa Farms Montréal, Quebec, Canada Canada https://montreal.lufa.com N/A $11,304,530 Lufa Farms is an agricultural and technology company located in Montreal, Quebec. It is reputed to have built the world's first commercial rooftop greenhouse. The company's first greenhouse began operations in early 2011. Its second greenhouse opened in late 2013.
iFarm Helsinki, Southern Finland, Finland Finland https://ifarm.fi N/A $4,000,000 An award-winning AgriTech development company, iFarm creates innovative, data-driven vertical farming solutions. Our proprietary tech, indoor farm management Growtune software and wraparound services maximise technological efficiency, optimise yields and increase farm productivity.  Working with indoor farms ranging from 500 – 50,000m2, our vertical farm solutions provide all the equipment required to launch the first growth cycle: - iFarm Leafy Greens - iFarm Berries - iFarm Veggies Designed to reduce labour, simplify farm management and guarantee outputs, iFarm Growtune acts as a vertical farm ‘control centre’ via a range of cutting-edge features, including: - 200+ ‘plant growth recipes’ - Order Management module - Farm Capacity Management module - Production Monitoring and Checklists module - Computer vision (CV) plant monitoring - AI-driven growth assessments - Online support from iFarm agronomists At iFarm, we empower entrepreneurs, businesses and investors to access the ultra-fresh food market and generate revenue from controlled environment agriculture (CEA). Combined with additional iFarm services, such as consultancy and farm design, we provide turnkey solutions for vertical farm start-ups and existing urban farms.  Launched in 2017, iFarm is committed to increasing global food security by making local food production viable worldwide. Tackling some of the biggest environmental challenges, including water shortages, land use and weather-dependence, vertical farming presents an unrivalled opportunity to re-build the food production industry and ensure every global citizen has access to great-tasting, pesticide-free, healthy food.  At our iFarm laboratories, we’re continually developing and enhancing solutions to increase automation, reduce operating costs and maximise technology efficiency. In doing so, we’re making vertical farming more accessible, sustainable and profitable.
OnePointOne Avondale, Arizona, United States US http://onepointone.com N/A $24,000,000 OnePointOne is a developer of an automated indoor farming platform that supplies fresh food and technology to retail and beyond. It automates the vertical farming process to fill the globally widening gap between supply and demand for fresh produce. With a sophisticated, proprietary, and competitively-distinct combination of Plant Science, Robotics, Farming, and Machine Learning technologies, OPO's automated farming platform will support the cultivation requirements of dozens of industries. Its rapidly growing first-class team is fervently committed to building a farming platform that has the potential to conquer global issues of malnutrition and agricultural sustainability. It was founded in 2017 and is based in San Jose, California.
IGS Edinburgh, Edinburgh, City of, United Kingdom UK www.intelligentgrowthsolutions.com N/A $70,800,000 IGS Limited is a Scottish agritech innovator delivering vertical farming solutions to customers across the world. Founded in 2013, IGS brought together decades of farming and engineering experience to create an agritech business with a vision to revolutionise the indoor growing market. IGS has collapsed the cost of indoor growing by driving down energy and labour costs and utilising Cloud-based technology and IoT-enabled systems to achieve Total Control Environment Agriculture (TCEA). By using TCEA, we can maintain precision control over plants, offering local communities varied, nutrient-rich produce all year round. Existing systems are typically trying to grow crops for sale and invent proprietary technology at the same time. IGS has taken a different approach, making a covenant with the market never to sell crops commercially. Instead, the company has productised vertical farming for scalable mass manufacture and global shipping. In 2018, IGS opened its Crop Research Centre, based at the James Hutton – Scotland’s largest scientific research center and one of the biggest in the United Kingdom. IGS has undertaken a number of trials both for R&D purposes and on behalf of customers.
Babylon Micro-Farms Richmond, Virginia, United States US https://www.babylonmicrofarms.com N/A $14,397,158 Babylon offers a smart, scalable indoor farm tailored to meet the clients' needs. At the touch of a button, Babylon delivers a simple, yet engaging indoor growing experience. Babylon is leveraging its remote management technology to develop a complete indoor farming platform that will power a distributed network of Micro-Farms across North America. Founders Alexander Olesen and Graham Smith met at the University of Virginia where they first designed a low-cost micro-farm to provide nutritious produce for food-insecure refugees in the Middle East. Alexander and Graham were initially inspired by the desire to bring benefits of sustainable hydroponic farming to those who need it the most. They set out to develop technology that would automate the complex aspects of indoor farming and in doing so make this transformative method of crop production accessible to anyone.
AeroFarms Newark, New Jersey, United States US http://www.aerofarms.com http://www.urbanvine.co/blog/aerofarms-vertical-farming $237,976,638 The world needs our help. Today 8 billion people live on the planet with less arable land than ever before. We need a solution to cultivate more using less and define the future of farming for generations to come. AeroFarms is part of that solution, transforming agriculture with people and planet in mind. As a Certified B Corporation and pioneer in indoor vertical farming, we use our proprietary technology to grow produce using up to 95% less water and no pesticides ever. The result is a portfolio of products that burst with flavor, taste, and nutritional value. Leading the industry, AeroFarms has been named one of Fast Company’s Most Innovative Companies five years in a row, topped Fortune Magazine’s 2022 Change the World Company List, and was recognized as one of the 95 “Brands The Matter” by Fast Company. Now in over 1,000 stores across the United States, we are scaling our award-winning brand and technology around the world. As AeroFarms approaches our next phase of explosive growth, we seek passionate and motivated individuals to join our team. If a group of 300+ intellectually curious coworkers, expansive global operations, and our change-the-world mission resonates with you, apply today. Learn more at www.AeroFarms.com and join us to change the world as we grow the best plants possible for the betterment of humanity.
YASAI AG Zürich, Zurich, Switzerland Switzerland https://www.yasai.ch/ N/A $4,715,768 Urban vertical farming service company developing and operating farming technologies for B2B and B2C customers. YASAI offers Vertical Farming as a Service based on a circular economy. Our mission is to contribute to circular & local food systems to grow more with less for the health of people, plants & the planet.
N.THING Seoul, Seoul-t'ukpyolsi, South Korea South Korea http://www.nthing.net/ N/A $47,076,000 Established in January 2014, N.THING is a Seoul-based Agri-Food tech company leading innovation in agricultural products, by extension, in the farm-to-table food value chain by combining IoT technology and data. It developed the world’s first modular vertical farm ‘CUBE’ which is easy to expand. N.THING CUBE is a modularized farm with mass productivity where a dedicated OS provides the most optimized environment for each crop so as to create maximized efficiency. N.THING is the world’s first smart farming company that won the iF Design Award, Architecture in 2020. Also, it is a winner of Best of Innovation at the CES 2020 for its excellence in technology, which is the first ever in the agricultural field. N.THING is planning to expand its business on a large scale this year after it successfully completes the PoC process in the U.A.E. Our North American branch office located in New York.  N.THING hopes to connect people to nature, things to things, people to things, and people to people through IoT technologies by creating Number of Things out of Nothing. . CUBE : CUBE is internet connected modular container vertical farm. It's an ultimate indoor farm which contains LED technology, real time monitoring system through IoT sensors, collected cultivation data, and upgradable software. We deliver the farm of the desired container form to the desired place. SQUARE : SQUARE is modular hydroponic kit. SQUARE can connect each module and share water. Users can  connect as many as they want, grow greens and herbs, and make food great themselves. Each Square consists of four Pickcells, which contains special nutrient-rich sponge. With special sponge and hydroponic, it gives the most simple and effective gardening experience. Planty : Planty is the first Internet-connected social pot in the world. Planty gives pleasure to grow plants with your family, friend, and colleague. Planty enables the user to monitor the environmental information on temperature, soil moisture, and ambient light around plants and give water to plants any me or anywhere. Life : Life is a smart gardening journal aimed at the gardening sector. Plant lovers and gardeners are able to record their gardening activities and information and share them through Social Media. The user can easily insert weather data, location data, gardening activities, and plants’ events. Moreover, all the gardening data can be shared through social media. Sikmulsung: Sikmulsung is our show room to explore 'freshness' of our product and service. It is a place for everyone seeking for 'freshness' in visual, in texture, in taste, in flavor or even in atmosphere with,  N.THING's in-store farm, exclusively made for Sikmulsung, special F&B's and our end products.
Unfold Seoul, Seoul-t'ukpyolsi, South Korea US https://unfold.ag/ N/A $30,000,000 Unfold focuses on innovating vegetable varieties that deliver optimized quality and sensory experience in the vertical farming industry. They combine leading seed genetics with the agronomic expertise to dramatically advance productivity, flavor, and other consumer preferences.  It was founded in 2020 and is headquartered in Sacramento, California.
Ferme d’hiver Brossard, Quebec, Canada Canada https://fermedhiver.ca/ N/A $41,933,138 Ferme d'hiver is developing a complete Agro Tech solution including cultivars, recipes, software and clean room automation for production 12 months a year without chemical pesticides.
Infarm Berlin, Berlin, Germany Germany https://infarm.com N/A $604,522,397 Infarm builds and distributes efficient vertical farms throughout cities. Infarm combines efficient vertical farms with IoT technologies and Machine Learning, to offer an alternative food system that is resilient, transparent, and affordable. The company distributes its smart modular farms throughout the urban environment to grow fresh produce for the city’s inhabitants.  It was founded in 2013 and headquartered in Berlin, Germany.
Ljusgarda Tibro, Vastra Gotaland, Sweden Sweden https://ljusgarda.se/ N/A $19,002,380 Ljusgarda is a vertical farming company operating in the Nordic region, with a facility in Tibro, Sweden, and another facility under construction.  The vertical farms use renewable energy, circular water irrigation while replacing the use of soil by using a nutrient mix in its water system, where enzymes, minerals, pH, and oxygen levels can be monitored and changed according to the plant’s needs.
Vertical Harvest Jackson, Wyoming, United States US https://verticalharvestfarms.com N/A $10,400,000 Vertical Harvest will be a Wyoming based agri-business that will enhance the local economy by operating year round to sell, for profit, fresh, locally grown produce to the community through multiple venues at a competitive, consistent price.
Future Crops Poeldijk, Zuid-Holland, The Netherlands Netherlands https://www.future-crops.com/ N/A $30,000,000 Future Crops has established a fully automated indoor vertical farm in Westland, Netherlands, known as the "greenhouse hub" of Europe. The facility is equipped with high-precision agricultural technology and creates optimal climatic conditions to suit each crop. It markets fresh herbs grown and processed in a multistory indoor vertical farming system. The crops are grown in a soil-based substrate developed by the company to be as close as possible to nature. The platform can grow a comprehensive range of herbs and leafy greens all year long, without pesticides or biological substances, and in climate-protected conditions.
LettUs Grow Bristol, Bristol, City of, United Kingdom UK http://www.lettusgrow.com N/A $4,382,408 LettUs Grow is a team of growers, engineers, plant scientists, software developers and business experts, who all care deeply about food and the environment. Together we design and build aeroponic technology and farm management software for greenhouse and vertical farms. We believe careful innovation in farming can make the world a better place. Our technology reduces the environmental impact of agriculture and makes farmers’ lives easier. We are dedicated to making sustainable farming a sustainable business.
SweGreen Stockholm, Stockholms Lan, Sweden Sweden http://swegreen.com N/A $8,520,000 SweGreen is the #1 Agtech company of Sweden and a vertical farming innovation venture based in Stockholm. We are offering the world's most efficient and automated InStore farming solution and the most hyper-local and climate-smart greens … grown in our sustainable, circular, futuristic and controlled-environment systems. SweGreen is a pioneering enterprise in offering urban farming in a service model enabled by our AI-driven farm management, cloud-based monitoring and highly automated hardware platforms - which we call Farming as a Service, FaaS. Our InStore growing system secures hyper-local production of leafy greens and herbs of quality for our customers with 100% taste and minimum resources required ... a planet and prosperity win-win model which dedicates to smarter, more sustainable and attractive urban communities.   The future of farming ...
BOTALYS Ghislenghien, Hainaut, Belgium Belgium https://botalys.com N/A $19,746,366 OUR MISSION We are Botanical Explorers seeking the next frontier of plant health benefits while preserving wild biotopes. We firmly believe that medicinal plants deserve a new standard of uncompromising quality, and we are committed to explore their health potential further while respecting the planet. Hence, our two core values: Explore & Respect. OUR VISION Indoor Precision Farming offers a unique opportunity to sustainably grow potent medicinal plants. We have developed our own indoor farming approach under ultra-clean conditions. Our cultivation facilities are one of the largest vertical farms in Europe. There, by optimizing the growth environment, we ensure that our botanicals reach their full potential in terms of Health benefits, bringing full-spectrum product to the next level, and combining Wild Quality with Lab purity. OUR PRODUCT With more than 3000 years of medicinal tradition and more than 5000 scientific publications about its health benefits, Korean red ginseng (Panax ginseng CA Meyer) is, without a doubt, the most precious and revered medicinal plant in the world. At BOTALYS, we are shaping its molecular profile, making our full-spectrum ginseng root powder comparable to a 20 years old wild Korean ginseng specimen. And ginseng is just the first botanical milestone of our journey…
Pink Farms São Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil Brazil http://www.pinkfarms.com.br/ N/A $2,307,656 They are the first urban vertical farm in Latin America, they have always thought a lot about how the chain could zero waste and bring a finally safe product to the big city. Let us do the work. You just need to open the package and eat natural leaves with unmatched quality.
Dream Harvest Farming Company Houston, Texas, United States US http://dreamharvestfarms.com/ N/A $50,725,000 Dream Harvest Farming Company uses vertical farming to grow fresh,  local produce using the most efficient, Earth-friendly methods. Its sustainable, indoor farm uses just 5% of the water of normal farms, consumes far less land, and allows absolutely no pesticides.
Spread Kyoto, Kyoto, Japan Japan http://spread.co.jp https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/spread-vertical-farming $29,996,700 Spread is a mixture of vegetables and fruits produced with environmentally friendly methods. They supply through automated production, efficient operations supported by IoT technology, and distribution network. Whether it's the technology that extends the shelf life of ready-to-eat fresh-cut vegetables, global product development, or health and environmental branding, all of these factors contribute to its products' high value. They are also attempting to expand its product lineup beyond leafy greens by utilizing world-class vertical farm operation expertise.
Eden Green Technology Cleburne, Texas, United States US http://www.edengreen.com N/A $59,000,000 Eden Green Technology, a Dallas-Fort Worth-based privately held company, is on a mission to provide hyperfresh and locally-grown produce for all. Eden Green Technology offers producers, retailers, and suppliers an alternative to traditional agriculture; a decentralized network of greenhouses that provides access to safe, always-available, locally-grown produce year-round for retail, white-label, and private-label solution. The company’s proprietary microclimate environments, hydroponic vine systems, and cutting-edge lighting solutions allow for rapid construction and expansion, increasing access and production profitably. With local and national distribution channels, everyone can benefit from fresher, safer, and healthier food. Eden Green reserves up to 10% of each harvest for philanthropic donation. Learn more at www.edengreen.com
ioCrops Seoul, Seoul-t'ukpyolsi, South Korea South Korea https://www.iocrops.com/ N/A $70,215,778 ioCrops is a global greenhouse horticulture company based high technology. We operate greenhouses with AI technologies and automation overcoming space and time restrictions.  Our ultimate goal is to expand ioCrops’ greenhouses that don’t require any human intervention.  Now let’s see what happens in a few years!
Jungle France Épaux-bézu, Picardie, France France https://www.jungle.bio/old-home N/A $50,114,966 Jungle France is an AgTech company that engages in vertical farming and hydroponics. Jungle vertical farms are part of the sustainable solutions to modern agriculture's challenges by combining plant biology and technology. Jungle offers locally grown, pesticide-free plants at an affordable price all year round.
Pure Harvest Smart Farms Abu Dhabi, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates http://www.pureharvest.ae N/A $334,447,340 Pure Harvest Smart Farms is a regional innovator in sustainable agriculture focused on the production of premium fruits and vegetables in the challenging climates of the Arab Gulf region using world-leading controlled-environment agriculture technologies.  Pure Harvest seeks to leverage innovative growing technologies and horticultural best practices in order to pioneer year-round production of affordable, premium quality fresh produce.
Fieldless Farms Cornwall, Ontario, Canada Canada https://fieldless.com/ N/A $20,500,000 Fieldless Farms is an AgTech startup that produces leafy greens year-round using indoor farming technology. Fieldless' products are produced in a controlled environment, making it safe to eat right out of the box with no washing required. Fieldless is on a mission to replace foreign products and complex supply chains with foods that are safer, more secure, and more sustainable.
Urban Crop Solutions Waregem, West-Vlaanderen, Belgium Belgium http://www.urbancropsolutions.com N/A $4,826,632 Urban Crop Solutions, turnkey solution provider in the indoor vertical farming industry, develops since 2014 tailored plant growth installations. These systems are turnkey, robotized and able to be integrated in existing production facilities or food processing units. Urban Crop Solutions also has its own range of standard growth container products. Being a total solution provider, Urban Crop Solutions can also supply seeds, substrates and nutrients to guarantee the best yields for their clients. Growing crops in a climate controlled multi-layer environment with own in-house developed LED lights, achieves shorter growth cycles, higher water efficiency, flexible but guaranteed harvests and safe and healthy crops (no pesticides or herbicides are needed). The grow infrastructure can be installed in new buildings, as well as in existing (industrial) buildings or unused spaces. Above all, the growth infrastructures give Urban Crop Solutions' clients the ability to grow, harvest and consume locally, every day and in any chosen quantity.
Oishii Farm Kearny, New Jersey, United States US https://www.oishii.com N/A $50,000,000 Oishii Farm provides indoor vertical farming technology. Oishii sells via supermarkets, offering a container of between eight and 11 strawberries for $50 per package. Hiroki Koga and Brendan Somerville started the company in 2017.
VertiCAL Farms LLC San Diego, California, United States US https://www.verticalfarms.llc N/A $3,000,000 VertiCAL Farms is an aeroponics-based vertical farming startup (with a focus on technology) that looks to take advantage of modern approaches to nature. For inquiries, telephone and email contact are used.
CEA Fresh Farms Atlanta, Georgia, United States US https://ceafreshfarms.com/ N/A $13,918,590 CEA Fresh Farms is an agriculture company that specializes in the fields of food production and improving natural resources. It specializes in localizing food production with a proven technology solution that provides life-giving forces while reducing stress on the environment.
Cultivatd Cornwall, Ontario, Canada Canada https://cultivatd.com N/A $3,500,000 Cultivatd works with the best product developers and technologies in the indoor farming industry to help people find the right solutions for their projects. Thier team of indoor farming experts will combine knowledge of product development, indoor farming operations, and AgTech.
Seasony Copenhagen, Hovedstaden, Denmark Denmark https://www.seasony.io/ N/A $1,605,461 Seasony is an AgTech/Robotics company helping vertical farmers and greenhouse operators reduce their labor cost and improve their business.
InvertiGro Redfern, New South Wales, Australia Australia http://invertigro.com N/A $652,000 InvertiGro designs, builds, and supports indoor vertical farming solutions that are quicker to set up, simpler, sustainable, and cost-effective to operate, delivering yields, margins, and more crop flexibility than in-market alternatives. Their solutions include plug n play end-to-end growing solutions that incorporate hardware, operating software, and supporting services. end-to-end growing solutions incorporate hardware, operating software and supporting services.
KRISPR Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates http://www.krisprfarms.com/ N/A $600,000 KRISPR is a UAE-based urban indoor vertical farming company, passionate about bringing together the best elements of science and technology to the cultivation of beyond organic quality food. The company’s vision is to sustainably address demand for chemical-free, great tasting, highly nutritious fresh produce globally.
YesHealth Group Taoyüan, T'ai-wan, Taiwan Taiwan https://www.yeshealthgroup.com/ N/A $26,770,000 YesHealth Group engages in clean technology for pesticide-free, long-term vertical farming. It conducts in-house research and development on all of its technologies to ensure that each component improves efficiency across the entire vertical farm.
Groots Barcelona, Catalonia, Spain Spain http://www.groots.eco N/A $716,796 Groots is the first large-scale urban vertical farm in Spain. We grow all of our produce in controlled environments so that our plants grow with exactly what they need, no more, no less!Our system is 40x more productive than traditional agriculture per square meter, consumes 90% less water, eliminates the need for pesticides, fertilizers and long supply chains.We grow our plants throughout the year, regardless of the seasons or the weather. Thus, you can enjoy local product at any place and time of the year. The agriculture of the future is already here. Groots mission is to grow healthy, local and sustainable food. Anywhere. Anytime.
ONNA Farming Oslo, Oslo, Norway Norway https://www.weareonna.no/ N/A $5,528,462 ONNA is producing plants which are farmed indoor in a fully controlled environment, controling and optimizing lights, nutrients and the ambient environment in real time
Badia Farms Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates https://www.badiafarms.com/ N/A $4,000,000 Badia Farms started a farming revolution in the UAE with the GCC’s first indoor vertical farm established in 2016. It has since then grown its reputation for supplying the finest fruits & vegetables in Dubai, with a focus on closing the gap between the farm and the kitchen. This is all driven by the passion to produce fresh, locally grown produce 365 days a year.
Brick Street Farms St. Petersburg, Florida, United States US https://brickstreetfarms.com N/A $9,250,000 Brick Street Farms is disrupting agriculture and reinventing possibilities to sustainably feed more people from urban locations and contribute to healthier lives.
ēdn New York, New York, United States US https://www.edntech.com N/A $2,970,000 ēdn create products that enable everyone to grow fresh herbs, vegetables, and flowers at the push of a button. ēdn is on a mission to change the way the world experiences nature. They combine advanced automation and app control with a deep understanding of horticulture to grow any type of plant with predictable and guaranteed results. Built from beautiful hardwood and aluminum, our products embody living art with nature as the focus.
Sprout Stack Sydney, New South Wales, Australia Australia http://sproutstack.co/ N/A $2,207,053 Sprout Stack is revolutionizing how fresh produce is grown and distributed, without compromising the environment. Sprout Stack's indoor farms are helping communities to live fresher, by improving access to locally grown and sustainably farmed fresh produce – all year round.
Aerospring Hydroponics Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore https://aerospringhydroponics.com/ N/A $1,000,000 At Aerospring Hydroponics, we believe that everyone should experience the joy of fresh produce. That’s why we have dedicated our efforts to helping people grow, eat and share food from their home and office. Aerospring Hydroponics manufactures patented, high-quality, vertical hydroponic systems that make having a productive, useful and versatile home garden easy, no matter where you live or work. Whether you live in a city, the suburbs or a rural environment, we believe year-round home gardening is an achievable vision. We are pioneering the indoor home hydroponic market with our unique 2-in-1 convertible indoor/outdoor system. With our innovative indoor kit, which includes professional grade grow lights, frame and tent, it allows for year-round growing: grow outdoors during spring and summer and bring the system inside when the weather starts getting colder. Irrigation and lighting schedules are controlled via an app from your smartphone taking the worry of tending to your plants daily away from your everyday life. Given the challenges in the world today, including food safety, food security and sustainability, we believe there is a need to grow our food closer to home. Whatever our food situation, we must start thinking about how and where our food comes from - and we need to inspire the next generation to live a more sustainable life. Aerospring Hydroponics’ goal is to provide the best hydroponic growing experience possible. Our mission as a small, hands-on company is to empower people to take back control over their food - to reconnect with it and truly experience the joy of growing their own food, right at home. We are ourselves growers and urban farmers, and we want to pass on our positive experiences to you.
Local Urban Vegetables Whittier, California, United States US https://localurbanvegetables.com N/A $1,999,998 Local Urban Vegetables is an AgTech startup that provides vertical farming technology. The company's farm systems, from vertical farming hardware to water monitoring enables yield farming from any industrial warehouses. Local Urban Vegetables, Inc. was founded in 2020 and is based in Whittier, California.
Eclo Anderlecht, Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest, Belgium Belgium https://eclo.farm N/A $4,721,668 Eclo is an urban farm that grows exotic mushrooms, microgreens, and fragrant baby herbs.
Grönska Stockholm, Stockholms Lan, Sweden Sweden http://www.gronska.org N/A $3,412,000 Grönska is a young, Swedish tech-company that develops technology for vertical farming, and grows and sells vegetables and herbs. Vertical farming that is based on the use of LED lighting and hydroponic watering systems. This method allows us to grow food indoors, locally and all year round. The reason we do this is to offer a sustainable, locally grown alternative to imported food and to enable more self-sufficient cities. Grönska was founded in 2014 and constructed the largest vertical farm in the Nordics in 2018.
AgroUrbana Santiago, Region Metropolitana, Chile Chile http://agrourbana.ag/ N/A $5,750,000 Agrourbana is the Vertical Agriculture company. It produce the best vegetables by applying advanced technology and responsible processes with the environment and people.
UMAMI Zürich, Zurich, Switzerland Switzerland https://www.eat-umami.ch/en N/A $1,255,612 We have cracked the code. Umami is the world’s first bionic farming company specialising in growing pure food with superior taste.
Greenswell Growers Manakin Sabot, Virginia, United States US https://greenswellgrowers.com/ N/A $10,799,245 Greenswell Growers is able to produce a steady and predictable supply of the safest greens in the industry with the highest health benefits to the consumer. Greenswell Growers uses an automated growing system. Founded in 2021 and is based in Manakin Sabot, Virginia, United States.
Urban Oasis Stockholm, Stockholms Lan, Sweden Sweden http://www.urbanoasisfarming.com N/A $1,217,856
AeroBloom Irvine, California, United States US https://www.aerobloom.com/ N/A $372,410 At Aerobloom, we are changing the way that the world grows crops with the combination of our patent-pending aeroponics system with controlled environment agriculture (CEA), producing at least 2x the yield of many crops while using 45% less water than hydroponics systems. We produce higher-quality harvests with one to four additional crop cycles per year, depending on the plant species.
Avisomo Jessheim, Akershus, Norway Norway https://avisomo.com https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/avisomo $2,099,299 Avisomo is an AgriTech startup that develops vertical farming plant factory solutions. Avisomo's solutions use AI and robots to automate plant growth with a cost-cutting formula that makes vertical farming more profitable than ever. Avisomo offers everything required to start a plant factory, including know-how and guidance on how to transition from startup to stable production.
CAPSERO Münchenstein, Basel-Stadt, Switzerland Switzerland https://capsero.com/ N/A $1,160,024 CAPSERO is a start-up that provides indoor farming through modular, automated, and infrastructure solutions, ranging from DNA to processed goods. It offers technology and a DNA-pure starting material. They serve the agricultural industry.
Farm.One New York, New York, United States US http://farm.one N/A $446,719 Farm.One is a high-tech vertical farm that provides rare and heirloom varieties of herbs and microgreens. The company runs a prototype farm inside NYC's Institute of Culinary Education and develops unique technology for sensing, farm management, e-commerce, and operations while acquiring and serving a small group of customers with a total of 11 Michelin stars between them.  It was founded in April 2016 by Rob Laing and is headquartered in New York, New York.
Canopii Portland, Oregon, United States US https://www.canopii.us N/A $747,411 Canopii is a greenhouse technology company providing turn-key farms integrated with cost-effective labor automation and energy management systems to support local and sustainable production of fresh produce.
GrowSquares Brooklyn, New York, United States US https://www.growsquares.com N/A $150,000 GrowSquares develops an adaptive, personalized gardening experience intended to cultivate a healthy and fruitful garden. The company's modular garden offers tailored watering, harvesting, mobile application, and troubleshooting recommendations, enabling users to grow a plant indoors. It was founded in 2016 and is headquartered in Brooklyn, New York.
Leafood Vilnius, Vilniaus Apskritis, Lithuania Lithuania https://leafood.com N/A $6,717,784
Mustadem Riyadh, Ar Riyad, Saudi Arabia Saudia Arabia https://www.mustadem.com/ N/A $250,000 Mustadem Agri-Tech is a tech-enabled agribusiness based in Saudi Arabia focused on the year-round production of premium fruits and vegetables and fish, focusing on sustainability and transparency in the food value chain.
Urban Farms Boulder, Colorado, United States US https://urban.ag N/A $133,000 Urban Farms is an innovation company. They vision growing food ethically and sustainably for all through the use of robotics and artificial intelligence.
Vindara Durham, North Carolina, United States US http://www.vindara.com/ N/A $4,207,000 Vindara is a agriculture technology company.
Fork Farms Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin, United States US https://forkfarms.com/ N/A $2,000,000 Fork Farms is a hydroponic vertical farming technology that provides fresh food and gives everyone the power to grow their own food in a sustainable and transformative way. Their foundation is working to end hunger and promote awareness of solutions to help vulnerable populations address food insecurity by making fresh healthy food accessible.
Red Sea Farms Thuwal, Ha'il, Saudi Arabia Saudia Arabia https://www.redseafarms.com N/A $38,848,000 Red Sea Farms offers diverse products and services including produce technology and consultancy. Their patent-pending technology enables greenhouse and hydroponic farms to grow more and better food with less water and energy - saving money and sustainably increasing profits. The company's team of experts provides technical advice on design and project management for saltwater and desert agriculture.
Growberry Szarvasgede, Nograd, Hungary Hungary https://www.growberry-research.com N/A $930,738 Most of the decisions in agriculture are based on hearsay, tradition or expensive consulting - with our service anybody whose business depends on the quality of plant supply can make informed decisions and reduce operational risks. We created a controlled environmental chamber and offer an end-to-end R&D service (named ReaDy) for mulitple purposes, one of which is to create optimized growing algorithms which can be used to improve yields of farms, greenhouses and plant factories.
Blackfruit Montréal, Quebec, Canada Canada https://www.blackfruit.ca/ N/A $396,665 Applied research startup developing futuristic ideas towards a carbon negative reality | Sustainability, vertical farming, fungiculture and biotechnology | Ultraponics combined with artificial intelligence solutions.
Forward Greens Vancouver, Washington, United States US https://www.forwardgreens.com/ N/A $3,950,000 Forward Green is a local indoor farm that produces zero pesticides and herbicides greenery. Ken Kaneko founded the farm in Vancouver, Washington in 2017.
Fusion Farms Mayaguez, NA - Puerto Rico, Puerto Rico US https://www.fusionfarms.ag/ N/A $3,344,452 Fusion Farms is a first-in-class, capital-efficient Controlled Environment Aquaponics (“CEAq”) facility in Puerto Rico and a leader in terms of innovation, investment potential, contribution to food security, and social impact considerations . . . built at the intersection of profit and purpose! All of the uncertainty and negative headlines across the globe are EXACTLY why investors should be moving immediately to invest in Fusion Farms, whether in the parent company through our Series B Equity Offering, or through Project Financing as described in the attached Partnering Brochure. The current concerns regarding energy prices, runaway inflation, the diminishing supply and increased cost of fertilizer, and increasing prices of food are all reasons to consider an investment in Fusion Farms.
Baltic Freya Kaunas, Kauno Apskritis, Lithuania Lithuania https://www.balticfreya.com/ N/A $231,991 Baltic Freya has perfected fogponics to reach full biological potential of plants and save resources. Baltic Freya is an indoor farming technology inventor. We specialize in water and nutrient delivery systems, advanced irrigation and solving problems that others can only mitigate. We design and build aeroponic/fogponic technology, control software and digital grow how to make sustainable farming a sustainable business. Key innovation, which we have developed, that enables our clients to reach full biological plant potential, use the lowest possible amount of water, fertilizer, and electricity, while not having to worry about root disease or system failure(clogging or cracking), is Fogponics 2.0 fog generators that create fog with the correct physical properties.
Shipshape Urban Farms Mobile, Alabama, United States US https://www.shipshapeurbanfarms.com N/A $800,000 Shipshape Urban Farms (Shipshape) designs and manufactures modular, hydroponic farms that make fresh vegetables accessible in markets year-round. Shipshape training allows urban “agripreneurs” to produce 5.1 acres of crops within a 500 square foot “Smart Farm” that is digitally and automatically controlled via the “Digital Farmer” app. Shipshape provides continued support through ongoing training, data analysis, systems performance reporting, and monthly supplies.    Shipshape is a woman - and veteran-owned Delaware C-Corp. Based on ideas and concepts developed during their time in college, Angela and Dale Speetjens founded Shipshape.
Caulys Renens, Vaud, Switzerland Switzerland https://caulys.com/ N/A $1,083,306 Caulys provides agriculture and farming products. They offers indoor farming, eco-friendly farming, vertical farming, and urban farming. An online inquiry form is available on the company's website.
Vertical Farm Systems North Arm, Queensland, Australia Australia http://www.verticalfarms.com.au N/A $1,000,000 Vertical Farm Systems has created an indoor agricultural production system that can bring plants.
Babylone Growers Paris, Ile-de-France, France France https://www.bg-agri.com/ N/A $3,531,236 Babylone Growers is a hydroponic greenhouse producer of vegetables and fruits using a vertical farming structure (X-frame).
Plant Factory Maltepe, Istanbul, Turkey Turkey https://plantfactory.company/ N/A $2,306,207
Hexagro Milano, Lombardia, Italy Italy https://www.hexagro.io/ N/A $188,221 Hexagro Urban Farming develops modular, scalable and automated vertical gardens to grow healthy food into any interior We envision a future where anybody, anywhere will access healthy food. And we are doing our part by reconnecting people to Nature with vertical farming experiences.
Saturn Agtech Johor, Johor, Malaysia Malaysia https://hydrofresh.com.my/ N/A $1,501,293 Leading Farming Revolutions A CEA (controlled environment agriculture) company focusing on the ASEAN market. Saturn strives to provide pesticide-free, sustainable and affordable vegetables & fruits supplies via continuous innovations in Agtech. An efficient Agtech company should be a cost-efficient & profitable one!
Tomato+ Borgosatollo, Lombardia, Italy Italy http://www.tomatopiu.com N/A $4,146,970 Tomato + is a plug-and-play greenhouse for hydroponic herb, vegetable, and sprout growing using biodegradable pods. Tomato+ hydroponic greenhouses are suitable for both residential and commercial use, as well as for Ho.Re.Ca. and large-scale distribution.
Green Sense Farms Portage, Indiana, United States US https://www.greensensefarms.com/ N/A $1,278,400 Green Sense Farms provides turnkey controlled environment agriculture solutions by designing and building vertical farms, greenhouses, and integrated facilities.  Each farm is customized to meet a client’s needs based on crop, climate, and budget. The company's multidisciplinary team takes a methodical approach to develop value-oriented results.
Satellite Farms Toronto, Ontario, Canada Canada https://www.satellitefarms.com N/A $81,354 Next generation indoor farming
BluKhet Nellore, Andhra Pradesh, India India https://www.blukhet.com/ N/A $189,000 At BluKhet, we aim to provide fresh, nutritious and clean food using soil-less farming techniques like Hydroponics. By setting up low-cost hydroponic farms on wastelands, we not just create a social impact, but also enable exotic crops to be relished at economical prices. BluKhet is a one-stop solution to design, construct, operate and generate revenue from Hydroponic Farms.   In a collaboration with Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore (IISc), we are setting up commercial hydroponic farms on the mining wastelands of Neyveli Lignite Corporation India Ltd (NLCIL).  BluKhet is currently being incubated under the following:            a) Society of Innovation and Development (SID) at IISc Bangalore            b) The Business Incubator (TBI) at VIT University, Vellore            c) Innovation and Incubation Centre (IIC) at Centre of Applied Research and Development, Neyveli.
Eden Advanced Technologies Enschede, Overijssel, The Netherlands Netherlands http://www.eden.farm N/A $117,819 Eden is a vertical aeroponic farm which can grow almost anything. - microgreens, leafy greens, vegetables, berries, beans, flowers - 1000kg of fresh greens in just 5 square meters of floor space (yearly) - Build costs of €399 per square meter of growing area (75% cheaper than other vertical solutions) - scalable from 3 square meters up to 5000 square meters of growing area
Arctic Farming Espoo, Southern Finland, Finland Finland https://arcticfarming.fi/ N/A $153,458 Arctic Farming has developed a new vertical farming solution for the wholesale, restaurant, and retail industries enabling hyperlocal food production in any indoor space.
Plantalux Konopnica, Lubelskie, Poland Poland http://plantalux.pl/en/home N/A $790,000 Plantalux is a company that creates agricultural intelligence systems for supporting plant growth in greenhouse crops. The company's system consists of an application, sensors, and a horticulture LED COB lamp, which enables effective greenhouse production planning and management while lowering electricity consumption and preventing an excessive rise in housing temperature to protect LEDs and plants. Users can thus optimize environmental conditions at a reasonable cost.
CoolFarm Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal Portugal http://www.cool-farm.com/ N/A $1,127,084 CoolFarm unites a highly skilled and motivated team of horticulturists and biologists; software and hardware engineers; web, mobile and product designers; marketing and business experts; to create solutions for the indoor farming needs. With horizontal, vertical and aquaponic test sites, the company is able to deliver to the growers a robust technology thought for them and focused on crops, improving the efficiency of the production and increasing the profitability of the farm. CoolFarm has been recognized worldwide as an innovative technological company with an extremely inspired brand that brings people close to global concerns and challenges regarding farm sustainability, food needs and transparency demands.
Rising Farms Querétaro, Queretaro de Arteaga, Mexico Mexico http://risingfarms.co N/A $600,000 Rising Farms is a high-tech indoor farming company leveraging next-generation technology and proprietary growing techniques to grow quality vegetables in a controlled environment.  Our sustainable greenhouse facilities use automation and climate-efficient predictions that enable for just 10% of the water consumption of traditional legacy farms while obtaining 20x the yields. Rising Farms mission is also to generate the lowest carbon footprint possible while developing our workforce & communities around which we operate via skill training and quality of life improvement.
Veles Farming Bratislava, Bratislava, Slovakia (Slovak Republic) Slovakia https://www.velesfarming.com/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/veles-farming $558,614 Veles Farming is a vertical farming platform that produces saffron. Their platform focuses on developing templates and technology through research and crop development and grows saffron. Its products are for the food industry, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, and textile industries.
Lleaf Sydney, New South Wales, Australia Australia https://www.lleaf.com.au/ N/A $3,500,000 Lleaf has created an innovative luminescent technology for greenhouses that harnesses the power of sunlight to improve crop yield by up to 40%, with virtually zero operational cost.
Ivvest Amman, Amman, Jordan Jordan https://www.ivvest.com N/A $142,353 In Ivvest we use science and technology to develop the most cost-efficient, scalable and easy to operate indoor farming solutions for MENA!   As a start-up we are always motivated by our passion to solve new challenges, develop new solutions and products and keep on learning with vision to becoming key players in the Controlled-Environment Agriculture (CEA) industry within the MENA region.
Plant Culture Systems Irvine, California, United States US https://www.plantculturesystems.com/ N/A $380,376 Plant Culture Systems offers a vertical farm solution that includes hydroponic growing chambers for any crop that utilize IoT sensors and deep learning models to ensure optimal growth for any farmer. It delivers a full-stack solution to vertical farming that anyone can operate, anywhere in the world for any crop. Founded by Sanjay Rajpoot in 2018, the company is headquartered in Irvine, California.
Phytoponics Aberystwyth, Ceredigion, United Kingdom UK https://phytoponics.com/ N/A $1,367,629 MAKING FRESH PRODUCE ABUNDANT AND MORE SUSTAINABLE Phytoponics designs and manufactures Deep Water Culture (DWC) hydroponic growing systems for supply to commercial produce growers. Our mission is to realise and promote the sustainable benefits of hydroponic agriculture at scale through the global deployment of our Deep Water Culture substrate-less growing solutions.
CityCrop Automated Indoor Farming LtdLondon, England, United Kingdom UK https://www.citycrop.io/ N/A $11,000 CityCrop offers a fully-automated indoor garden based on the technique of hydroponics. The company offers a mobile device and application that allows its users to grow fresh and healthy food all year long as well as control and monitor their crops. It allows its users to grow leafy green vegetables, herbs, fruits, edible flowers, and microgreens.
Katif Tel Aviv, Tel Aviv, Israel Israel https://www.katif.com N/A $550,000 Katif is developing a revolutionary growing system, capable of feeding the future. This innovative and patent-pending system grows locally and vertically, is clean and resource-optimized, and grows nutritious crops – all while increasing the local farmers’ bottom line. Its climate-agnostic system produces 5-25 times more than existing farms. The system utilizes 90% less water, and also decreases electricity use (in controlled greenhouses) by 30% via pod circulation. A robotic prototype has already demonstrated 50% automation, and the company will gradually work towards full autonomous operations – seeds in, crops out, with no farming experience required. Katif has a unique business model, designed to impact agriculture at scale:  1.Open-source hardware: its farm design is open-source, and most components can be found or manufactured locally at unbeatable prices. 2.Farm-as-a-Service: a recurring licensing fee for the A.I. Katif Cloud operating system. Its cloud monitors and directs all tasks across the farm, from hydroponic pumps and artificial lighting to rover storage and human duties. Earnings are based on the additional profits made for the local farmer, as yields are considerably higher due to the stacked layout, and human labor is minimized as a result of robotic automation.
Local Greens Istanbul, Istanbul, Turkey Turkey https://www.localgreens.co/en N/A $280,000 Local Greens is an indoor farming company operating in metropolitan cities to grow healthy, premium quality and delicious vegetables. While our combination of natural sunlight, LED grow lights and hydroponic growing methods ensure that we are using the resources as efficient as possible, our "grow local & sell local" approach allows us to sell our greens without middleman and logistics costs, and deliver our greens as fresh as possible.
Glowfarms Amsterdam, Noord-Holland, The Netherlands Netherlands https://www.glowfarms.nl N/A $278,136
Greener Crop Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates http://wwww.greenercrop.com N/A $100,000 Greener Crop provides data-driven hydroponic farm management to enable the deployment of hydroponic farms at a meaningful scale. Our customers are private and corporate investors, farmers, ranchers, real estate developers, hotels & restaurants, and food manufacturers. We support our clients with the setup of their farms, supplying them with growing supplies, developing crop strategies, and operating their farms on a daily basis.
Eco-Logic Green Farm Conselve, Veneto, Italy Italy http://www.ecogreenfarm.it/ N/A $2,734,694 Eco-Logic Green Farm has an underlying concept that determines the basis of the new agricultural culture: the GREEN FARM. It designs an an agricultural greenhouse for intensive growing of microalgae in fresh / sea water with a syngas production plant and organic farming of chickens and pigs outdoors.
Abundance Kfar Saba, HaMerkaz, Israel Israel http://abundance.co.il N/A $8,991,535 Abundance is a bio-technology company, specializing in mass production of high-quality, pure Spirulina and Spirulina based products. By operating innovative, scalable Spirulina production facilities, they provide the demand of various Spirulina markets. They provide their customers pure Spirulina, as well as a range of Spirulina end- products, often customized to their respective needs.
FlyFarm Worldwide Ltd Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore https://flyfarm.com/ N/A $2,400,000 FlyFarm is a sustainable protein agri-tech company. The company has developed it's own FlyFarm System for the vertical farming of Black Soldier Fly Larvae insects. FlyFarm bioconverts organic waste, to produce sustainable alternative protein for pet food and animal feeds. The company operates in Australia, with other countries in the region in development.
Agrilution Munich, Bayern, Germany Germany http://www.agrilution.de N/A $4,930,629 Agrilution's vertical farming system helps consumers to grow fresh, healthy food in their home and improve personal nutrition.
AgTech Holdings Chicago, Illinois, United States US https://agtechholdings.com N/A $999,999 AgTech Holdings aims to accelerate efficiency and profitability for the controlled environment agriculture industry. It is based in Chicago, Illinois.
Urban Stalk Inc. Brantford, Ontario, Canada Canada https://urbanstalk.ca/ N/A $47,826
Ponix Systems Vienna, Wien, Austria Austria https://www.ponix-systems.at/en/ N/A $59,465 Ponix Systems is an agtech company. It works to enable every household to produce their own food by making farming more efficient. Ponix Systems’ modular products, from adaptive LED lighting systems to hydroponic plant containers for vertical farms, can be combined and scaled in various ways which allows for commercial use in indoor farms, as well as in private setups for food growers of every and any level of experience. Founded in 2016, the company is headquartered in in Vienna, Austria.
Ceres Greens Barre, Vermont, United States US https://www.ceresgreens.com/ N/A $144,000 Ceres Greens is a farming company focused on supplying customers with fresh local produce. The company grows leafy greens and herbs using controlled environment agricultural methods to supply local market area. Starting first in the cold climate of Vermont, they intend to establish similar vertical farming facilities in select markets as they expand.
Hydropolis Kraków, Malopolskie, Poland Poland https://www.hydro-polis.com/ N/A $276,125 Hydropolis design and manufactures vertical farming solutions for food producers to grow local, healthy, and tasty produce year-round. The company's mission is to create a world where access to water and clean air is a right, not a privilege. A place where obtaining healthy, fresh food does not depend on the seasons and the dangers of a polluted environment. Together - for future generations.
AGRITECTURE Brooklyn, New York, United States US https://www.agritecture.com N/A Agritecture Consulting is a boutique urban agricultural project development company. More than fifty institutions and entrepreneurs have used Agritecture to examine the feasibility of their ideas, recruit people for their projects, handle operational issues, and validate their business plans. They believe that by making a personal commitment to each initiative, they can strengthen the current community of farmers and businesses while also contributing to urban food security. My job is to help people learn about urban agriculture, manage hurdles to access and connections, and mitigate risk. These consulting services are supported by a large amount of operational data and a team of experienced growers, engineers, and sustainability managers.
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Growgenics East Greenwich, Rhode Island, United States US https://growgenics.net/ N/A $100,008 Growgenics provides advanced, customizable LED horticultural shape-lighting for indoor farming and cannabis. The company provides advanced, customizable LED horticultural shape-lighting for indoor farming and cannabis.  The company was founded in 2014 and headquartered in Rhode Island, United States.
Growponics Brentwood, Essex, United Kingdom UK http://www.growponics.co.uk/ N/A $80,865 Growponics Ltd., designs and builds automated hydroponic greenhouse factories that use modern agronomics and high technology, to maximize food/plant production and profitability on crop yields grown 365 days a year, specializing in unique hydroponic growing methods. Their high performance method is probably the best growing technique in the world. Growponics’ technology removes the variables and constraints that Mother Nature puts on farmers and allows consistent quality of produce to ensure the best possible market price. Planting, harvesting and packaging is at a semi-automated level, including robotic features; done in a climate controlled environment, monitored by an advanced computerized control center, thus reducing the need for costly manpower and training.
Green Spirit Farms New Buffalo, Michigan, United States US http://www.greenspiritfarms.com/ N/A $300,000 The principals of Green Spirit Farms LLC have researched numerous approaches and investigated various technologies used to grow vegetables using indoor Vertical Farming techniques. With the assistance of Omega Garden they have developed a commercial approach that have deployed at their New Buffalo, Michigan location since 2012. Their business concept is to use the Volksgarden Rotary Garden units in a multi level system (referred to as a Rotary Vertical Growing Station or RVGS)  as well as a multi level tray system (referred to as a Vertical Growing Station or VGS) growing (non-GMO and organically seeded)  produce near large urban markets reusing older vacant or under utilized industrial or commercial buildings.  This approach using this technology will provide several harvests per year of sustainable vegetables grown "extremely local".  This approach will significantly reduce transportation and supply chain management costs and offset large quantities of carbon by locating the farm near the markets where people consume the food, versus in remote growing locations.  This approach using the Omega Garden technology uses significantly less water than conventional farming and typical hydroponic growing systems.  The Green Spirit Farms Sustainable Vertical Farm will eliminate agricultural run off and associated soil erosion impacts improving water quality by eliminating these primary sources of water pollution. They can operate sustainably 24/7 and simultaneously (at no additional cost) reduce the "carbon footprint" associated with traditional food supply.  Their approach eliminates unforeseen severe weather events that negatively impact yields of high value vegetable crops (suchas floods, drought and early frost) resulting in more stable production and stellar risk management - year round.  They will grow their vegetables using carbon neutral or renewable energy and offer their expertise to others who desire to have fresh, pesticide free vegetables year round.  They know this is the right approach at the right time.
GrowX Oakland, California, United States US https://www.growx.io N/A $30,000 GrowX develops high-efficiency, Ai-powered, aeroponics-based, indoor vertical farming systems for fruiting and flowering crops. GrowX is transitioning the world's industrial farms to controlled impact agricultural.  Our first product in what will be a full suite of integrated robotic technologies is an Ai-powered aeroponics system for high-light intensity fruiting and flowering crops. GrowX believes in a world of abundance, one without pollution, one without starvation.  We have the tools to enable this reality and would love to connect with other's passionate about our mission.
Packet Greens Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore http://www.packetgreens.com/ N/A $1,500,000 They believe in providing families their freshest harvest directly to doorstep at an affordable price.They are able to achieve this because they do not engage distributors. Investing in the latest indoor farming technology,they aim to meet more of Singapore’s self sufficiency food target. Their mission is to grow more varieties of ZERO-pesticide produce better and cheaper, so more families can enjoy the freshest vegetables grown locally.
C3 Produce Missoula, Montana, United States US https://www.c3produce.com N/A $135,000 C3 Produce engages in commercial vertical farming that addresses the issues faced while growing leafy green vegetables. Its services are designed to deliver freshly harvested produce bi-weekly with less than a few hours of transport time, enabling consumers to get fresh produce directly from farms. The company was founded in 2019 and is based in Missoula, Montana.
Agwa Misgav, HaZafon, Israel Israel https://www.agwafarm.com N/A Agwa is a revolutionary hydroponic platform that allows families to grow Vegetables as a Service (VaaS) in their own garden. Agwa’s mini-greenhouse uses state-of-the-art AI technology to let its customers grow a daily fresh salad bowl with minimal effort. Our vision is to make the world a better place by enabling people to eat ultra-fresh, healthy, nutrient-rich vegetables straight from the farm to their table while eliminating pesticide usage, transportation pollution, and plastic packaging.
FarmVent Wageningen, Gelderland, The Netherlands Netherlands https://farmvent.com N/A $27,058 Located in Food Valley in Wageningen Campus, Farmvent is revolutionizing in-store vertical farming by building cutting-edge technologically advanced farms for indoor cultivation through innovations in automation, AI and plant science.
Frontier Farms Las Vegas, Nevada, United States US https://farm.vegas/ N/A $325,000 Indoor farming is the next big thing, however, the industry cannot succeed unless we control our costs. Our solution is a super-insulated building which allows us to maintain a perfect growing environment at 1/5th the cost of a traditional greenhouse. Our scalable design will let us build 40 farms throughout the US and grow the highest quality food in the same zip code as the end user.
Fotonica Modi'in, HaMerkaz, Israel Israel http://www.fotonica.io N/A $160,000 Fotonica is an innovative technology platform designed to assist indoor farming. The company's innovative technology platform offers a revolutionary illumination and analysis system which uses multi-spectral wavelength LEDs in an electrical operation mode, enabling users to increase biomass and quality of crops while reducing energy costs.
Vahaa Vertical Farming Solutions Istanbul, Istanbul, Turkey Turkey https://www.vahaa.co/ N/A Vahaa is a smart agriculture startup that combines vertical hydroponic agriculture techniques with IoT technology that provides you to grow fresh and clean fruits and vegetables in the middle of the city all year round. It doesn't matter whether you are at home, at your office, or somewhere else. With the Vahaa Hanging Garden, you can grow products such as lettuce, arugula, mint, basil, and thyme on your wall and you can easily control every step of your production with the Vahaa App.
Innovation Agritech Group Bracknell, Bracknell Forest, United Kingdom UK http://www.innovationagritech.com N/A Innovation Agritech Group (IAG) build aeroponic vertical farming systems using ground-breaking patented technology. Revolutionising agriculture as we know it, to achieve exceptional crop yields; locally and sustainably. All whilst completely eliminating the seasonal constraints of traditional farming.
Liberty Produce London, England, United Kingdom UK https://www.liberty-produce.com/ N/A Liberty Produce is a farming and technology company, enabling the year-round crop production using a fully-controlled indoor vertical farming system. With expertise in lighting and nutrient delivery technology, Liberty develops systems that reduce operational costs and improve yields of crops grown in controlled-environment farms. Liberty’s vision is to drive innovations that will enable the UK to meet our food requirements over the next century, without harming the planet.
ENKITEK Barcelona, Catalonia, Spain Spain https://enkitek.eu N/A ENKITEK focuses on creating a set of technological products for the indoor farming industry, in order to make the it more productive and effective. We reach that through the automation of labor processes together with a insightful monitoring of the crops. The technology we use are mainly Robotics, Artificial Intelligence and IoT.
Kappa Farms, LLC Vienna, Virginia, United States US http://www.kappafarms.com N/A Kappa Farms has developed proprietary designs and methods for high density indoor farming of USDA Organic microgreens, baby greens and herbs. Our designs and methods are certified USDA Organic, and were developed specifically to minimize labor and operating costs.  Our operations require no mechanical lift equipment seen in other vertical farms, yet our yield per square foot meets or exceeds all other indoor growing methods.  We design and build all of our lighting, sensor networks, IoT controls and associated software in-house at a fraction of the cost of purchasing these from vendors. Kappa Farms' designs and methods are quickly scalable, requiring no heavy internal construction.
OverGrower Novosibirsk, Novosibirsk, Russian Federation Russia http://www.overgrower.ru/ N/A Our products: 1. OverGrower is a completely automated hydroponics system for the remote plant cultivation. The growing automation device is a great assistant for a farmer on City-Farms or GreenHouses, which help you get a harvest easily because the OverGrower controls all the necessary parameters and saves you the extra trouble of hydroponic system! Each OverGrower is designed for one growing zone or for one type of plant that is at the same growth stage. The device can control the growing area from one small hydroponic system to a farm about the size of 20 000 m2! Special conditions for the place of growing plants is not required. 2. LuxaVita LED Grow Light with 100% liquid cooling are designed for lighting plants in multi-tier rack-type installations, as well as for inter-row lighting when using spar growing systems using light culture technology. 3. GrowerMix - the cultural solution mixing system in the irrigation water flow with an integrated mixing tank for maximum precision in preparation of hydroponic solution. Automated fertilizer machines GrowerMix with various productiveness ensure the production of high quality solution. 4. The CityFarmer Hydroponic Multi-shelves System for home and commercial plants growing indoor even without sunlight! 5. GrowPillar - the most cost-effective solution for commercial greenhouses and indoor farms is vertical farming. The GrowPillar technology promotes opportunities to city farmers to grow fresh greens, using all available space.
untill Hudson, Massachusetts, United States US https://untill.ag N/A untill makes fresh food more accessible with their patented, autonomous vertical farming equipment, bringing a simple, equitable, and better for the plant farming process.
Nuvus Gro St. Petersburg, Florida, United States US http://www.nuvusgro.com N/A $100,000 Nuvus Gro, a Nevada Corporation and Subsidiary of Nuvus Corp., provides Advanced Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA), Precise Cognitive Automation, Sophisticated Analytics, Artificial Intelligence (AI) Grow Systems, Modular Grow facilities, Power & Energy Services, Consulting Services and Financing for the cultivators and Medium to Large Scale Growing Facilities.
Sustenir Agriculture Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore http://www.susteniragriculture.com/ N/A Sustenir Group is Asia's premier high-nutrition, specialty vegeatble producer that uses only the most technologically advanced and sustainable Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA) methods to grow impossible crops in impossible places. We endeavour to produce regularly imported products locally to disrupt the archaic globalized food value chain and minimise the required costs and carbon footprint related to the growing and distribution of the foods we all know and love, making Sustenir products both socially and environmentally responsible.
Farmers Cut Munich, Bayern, Germany Germany https://and-ever.com N/A &ever GmbH is a company from Germany, which is an indoor vertical farming company that combines best practices in technology, agriculture, and crop science. Using automation, machine learning, and efficient climate control technologies, &ever provides consumers with delicious, nutrient-rich greens that are 100% pesticide-free, grown locally and sustainably year-round. &ever’s proprietary grow system is easily scalable in form and size, allowing farms to be run at varying sizes, in any climate condition, anywhere around the globe while using 90 percent less water and 60 percent less fertilizer. &ever plans to open more sustainable farms in cities around the world, to bring better tasting greens with a higher nutritional value to more and more people. For more information, visit www.and-ever.com.
NEXTON Seoul, Seoul-t'ukpyolsi, South Korea South Korea http://www.inexton.com/ N/A NEXTON specializes in agricultural product cultivation and food sales. It is an indoor vertical farm startup in Korea which naturally maintains temperatures of 10-20C throughout the year even without active heating or cooling solutions. The company is hydroponically growing leafy greens and others without pesticide or herbicide with nutrient water fully-recycled and disinfected chemical-free. Its products include leafy greens, Korean strawberries, pharmaceutical plants, and cosmetics.
Hungry Planet Austin, Texas, United States US http://www.hungry-planet.com/ N/A $500,000 Hungry Planet design and manufacture custom-spec LED lighting and farming automation equipment for industrial-scale vertical farming.  Hungry Planet are the only manufacturer focused exclusively on industrial scale LED lighting for vertical farming, which requires higher light intensity, broad spectrum options, and precise control to grow a wide range of crops types at low costs.
NX Food Düsseldorf, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Germany Germany https://nx-food.com/ N/A NX Food is a food hub focused on sustainable food solutions, vertical farming, alternative protein sources, and food waste reduction. It advises its clients on the implementation of innovation processes, sustainable food concepts, technology, and product innovations as well as corporate venturing activities. Their wide array of strategic cooperations and a network of founders, culinary & scientific experts, customers, investors, and corporates makes NX-FOOD the hub for the future of food as well for established food companies as for startups. NX-Food was founded in 2018 and is headquartered in Düsseldorf, Nordrhein-Westfalen, Germany.
Heron Farms Charleston, South Carolina, United States US https://heronfarms.com N/A Heron Farms is based in Charleston, South Carolina where it operates the world’s first indoor saltwater vertical farm. Heron Farms began as a research question posed by founder Sam Norton in graduate school; what if two of the 21st century’s largest problems, rising seawater levels and excess carbon dioxide, could be leveraged into next generation sustainable agriculture? Through his exploration of this exciting possibility grew Heron Farms. Since inception, Heron Farms has focused on scalable sustainability aided by sophisticated technologies.  Heron Farms employs predictive software and cutting-edge automated data collection and analysis methods to manage and monitor various parameters including water salinity, carbon dioxide, growth cycles, and yield.
ONO Exponential Farming Zevio, Veneto, Italy Italy https://onoexponentialfarming.com N/A ONO is the first “Seed-to-Pack” VF platform, based on a own international patented lean technology for hydroponic cultivation. All claims have been recognized for novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability. ONO is fully automatic (no human required for operations just supervision), flexible (vegetables, insects, algae), scalable, hyper efficient (3 times more profitable than any existing VF concept). A highly automated secure system for vertical cultivation under human control, helped by increasingly refined AI algorithms and Biotech innovations in a world wide distributed ecosystem. Crops, insect, algae move inside the ONO module to specific locations according to the growing requirements managed by ONO Artificial Intelligence Engine: our concept change the current VF paradigm, from product to process.
Greenspace.com Sydney, New South Wales, Australia Australia https://greenspace.com N/A networked community vertical farms commercializing underutilized building space growing acres of zero-footprint nutrient-dense fresh food improving food security, ESG with data driven sustainability
Sky Greens Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore http://www.skygreens.com/ N/A
Sustainitech Toronto, Ontario, Canada Canada https://sustainitech.com/ N/A Sustainitech is a purpose driven agri-tech company focused on creating perfectly controlled indoor growing environments that grow a wide range of high quality crops in any climate, no matter how harsh.
ZipGrow Cornwall, Ontario, Canada Canada https://zipgrow.com/ N/A
Revolution Farms Caledonia, Michigan, United States US http://www.revolutionfarms.com N/A Revolution Farms is an indoor farm, producing 10,000 pounds of fresh, sustainable lettuce and salad greens every week. Our greenhouse is a completely closed, indoor system, using 80 percent less water and 90 percent less land as traditional farms. Our farm is situated close to grocery centers, resulting in 95 percent fewer miles to get our lettuce and greens to your plate. We are proud to serve the freshest, most sustainable, best tasting, longest-lasting lettuce and salad greens. As a startup, we are continuously improving our systems and processes, and as a result, we are getting smarter and more efficient every week.  Our vision is to change the world, one farm at a time. We hope you love our lettuce!
Urban Farmers Pro Bogotá, Distrito Especial, Colombia Colombia http://www.urbanfarmerspro.com N/A We're on a mission to guarantee that everyone has access to fresh and healthy food, everywhere.  We are an AgTech start-up in LatAm that provides vertical indoor farming solutions using smart hydroponics. Our growing systems / vertical farms are 170x more efficient than traditional farming, use 95% less water and require minimal supervision. These are modular and scalable, with the food production capacity of the equivalent of 1 acre in only 27m2. Our systems can be deployed anywhere, reducing carbon food print and the impact on the environment, with production 365 days of the year. We offer our beyond organics produce direct to consumers as well as B2B to restaurants for large volumes and specific or exotic produce by order. More importantly, we offer a turnkey operational lease of our growing systems / vertical farms to institutional clients. With this, large organizations can enjoy all the benefits of fresh harvest on site.  This future of food production and sustainability: Farm to table, just a few steps away with our Growing as a Service model.
GrowPod Solutions Colton, California, United States US https://www.growpodsolutions.com N/A A Grow Pod is a vertical growing environment that is portable, expandable, and transportable. They offer a fully enclosed shipping container that has been specifically designed to provide the optimal regulated environment for growing a wide range of horticultural and agricultural products in various conditions and climates, specifically engineered to maximize production and automation. Consumers benefit from a much higher yield that is both faster and more consistent. They thought, it is now feasible to develop in traditionally unsuitable environments using a Grow Pod container.  They also donating fresh lettuce every week, that featured self-contained, contaminant free environment with no pesticides, herbicides, or harmful chemicals.
Neofarms Hanover, Niedersachsen, Germany Germany https://www.neofarms.com/ N/A Neofarms is an aeroponic appliance, that grows your favorite greens from seed to harvest. In other words, a fully automated mini-greenhouse for private households. Our product creates a constant availability of the freshest greens, vegetables and fruits possible right in one’s own home regardless of one’s surroundings and without the need of a green thumb. The costumer can adjust the variety of food depending on his individual needs. Due to the perfect growing conditions and the possibility of harvesting right before consumption the plants are richer in vitamins and more nutritious. With Neofarms we enable our costumers to be their own farmers without getting their hands dirty. Our mission is to provide a plug & play appliance that is productive enough to enable an average family to cover its demand for salads or herbs during the whole year. We want to make homefarming as simple and common as vegetable shopping is today.
Autogrow Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand New Zealand https://autogrow.com N/A
Locals Washington, District of Columbia, United States US http://localsgrowsmart.com/ N/A Locals is a socially based business which grows reliable quality organic produce in a vertical farm. They combine sensors and technology to allow for a continuous sustainable source of organic produce which is affordable.Local connects customers to the story behind the produce they grow while building a better world for this generation and the next. With Locals, they allow for cities to grow smart.
Urban Harvest Brussels, Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest, Belgium Belgium https://www.urbanharvest.eu/ N/A
VeGrow San Mateo, California, United States US https://www.linkedin.com/company/vegrowfarms/N/A VeGrow is an automated vertical farming system for greener, healthier, and fresher produce.
Orius Toulouse, Midi-Pyrenees, France France http://www.orius.co N/A
Allwell Greens New York, New York, United States US https://www.allwellgreens.com N/A Allwell Greens is an indoor vertical farm providing locally grown, pesticide-free Asian greens.
Bright Agrotech Laramie, Wyoming, United States US https://brightagrotech.com/ N/A Bright Agrotech is a fast-paced agriculture technology startup that empowers modern farmers to grow better food for their local communities with appropriate vertical farming tech, software, and education. Taking a farmer-focused approach to high-density food production, the Bright Agrotech team helps today’s most innovative farmers plan, build, and operate successful businesses. Farmers leveraging Bright Agrotech’s industry leading ZipGrow™ Technology are able to grow fresh, flavorful crops for their local markets all year long, regardless of climate or amount of arable land.  The company is excited about seeing more local farmers able to grow high-quality food closer to where its consumed and building a new, local food economy based on transparency and trust. Their flagship product, the ZipGrow™ Tower, is a core component of many of the systems used by today’s most innovative farmers, from indoor hydroponic warehouse farms to vertical aquaponic greenhouses, and even a variety of high-density container farms. Bright Agrotech’s headquarters is located in Laramie, WY.
EcoRobi Théoule-sur-mer, Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur, France France https://www.ecorobi.io/ N/A The company developed autonomous robots to disrupt the way of farming, increase yields, improve efficiency and grow more sustainably. EcoRobi creates unique sensors to get high-quality data from each plant and go beyond the common agriculture with 1mm accuracy. Robotics crop protection and seeding with 3D vegetation monitoring; AI seeder, AI thinner, AI weeder, smart spray system, crop yield forecasting. Cloud-based full AgData for each plant: vegetation, soil, light, temperature, wind, water.
Green Automation Koski, Western Finland, Finland Finland https://greenautomation.com/ N/A Green Automation manufactures greenhouse automation systems like, irrigation systems, conveyors, and automatic packing lines. Its products include vegetable production systems including growing lines, planting sections, irrigation systems, irrigation booms, conveyors, washers, and automatic packing lines.
Drylands Farms Laren, Noord-Holland, The Netherlands Netherlands https://www.drylands.farm N/A Drylands Farms was founded because we saw the detrimental effects of climate change on farms and food supply chains across Africa first-hand during our years of working and traveling across the continent. These effects combined with rapid urbanisation create great challenges for local populations and fantastic opportunities for an innovative approach able to bridge the technology gap between European and African farming. Our aim is to create a sustainable, high value agriculture system using controlled environment agriculture (CEA) that is resilient to the effects of climate change and dramatically increases the output of the available land. Luckily, Africa has one key resource in abundance: Sunlight. This means that our farms can achieve excellent yields year-round, at an affordable price. Besides presenting investors with an excellent investment opportunity and contributing to food security, Drylands Farms has many additional benefits such as import substitution, significant job creation and capacity building in the field of modern horticultural operations, as well as productive utilisation of marginal land. Drylands seeks to address several problems prevalent across sub-Saharan Africa today such as: Rapid urbanisation without access to fresh produce The majority of Africans rely on starchy staple crops like maize, cassava, rice, and plantain as the dominant part of their diet. A lack of fresh produce and protein-rich vegetables is affecting health already leading to obesity, vascular diseases and type 2 diabetes under the urban population.  Water shortages and droughts will be more frequent Climate change is affecting rainfall volumes, patterns and evaporation in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Globally no region has been more affected by this change than SSA; Several droughts have hit the continent in recent times, affecting agriculture yields significantly, bankrupting farmers and causing widespread famine and increase in food prices. Arable land is declining and forests are disappearing Food production growth in SSA is caused by increasing acreage of farmland (by cutting down forests), not by improving yield – in fact, yields seem to be declining. In addition, desertification and land degradation due to archaic farm practices and climate change poses a huge challenge for sustainable and adequate food production. Food production not keeping with up with population growth Throughout the continent agricultural output is already low, and not growing as fast as the population. This is due to widespread use of outdated farming practices, subdivision of land over generations leading to highly inefficient smallholdings of ever decreasing size, and a focus on low value staple crops which deplete the soil to reduce yields further. In addition, the effects of climate change such as drought and plagues further exacerbate the problem. Finally, due to the inefficient distribution, as much as 50% of harvested produce is lost before it reaches consumers.  In summary, fresh produce is not readily available in many places, and with increasing climate change this problem will only be exacerbated. What is required is a comprehensive approach to tackle horticultural production in a way that reduces risk and improves consistency of supply and quality of produce.
Shockingly Fresh Edinburgh, Edinburgh, City of, United Kingdom UK https://www.shockinglyfresh.co.uk/ N/A Provider of farming services intended to assist growers to get access to vertical hydroponic farming. The company's services take each farming site from the initial selection all the way through final commissioning and construction, before handing it over to the grower, enabling growers to grow their crops more easily.
Association for Vertical Farming Munich, Bayern, Germany Germany https://vertical-farming.net/ N/A The Association for Vertical Farming (AVF) is an internationally active nonprofit organization of individuals, companies, research institutions and universities focusing on advancing Vertical Farming technologies, designs, and businesses. AVF Vision Leading the Vertical Farming movement to facilitate healthy food, green jobs, environmental protection and climate change resilience – globally AVF Mission Foster the sustainable growth and development of the Vertical Farming movement through education and collaboration. What we offer -News on Vertical Farming industry & initiatives -Vertical Farming resources & tools -Design competitions & workshops -Annual AVF Summit -Exchange of research, knowledge, technology -Identify synergies and potential partnerships to shape a new industry -Monthly newsletter What we initiate -Policy recommendations -Business collaborations -Demonstration projects -Technology partnerships -Data transparency
Burgeon Seattle, Washington, United States US http://burgeon-farm.com N/A Burgeon Farm is developing a full scale automatic vertical farm, which aims to deliver users fresh produce directly from harvest, using a subscription model in densely populated city areas.
DeepBlue Greens Edmonton, Alberta, Canada Canada https://www.deepbluegreensag.com N/A We are developing innovative aeroponic, hydroponic, and greenhouse products that will significantly improve crop yield and reduce resource use in urban indoor farm. Designed for both commercial growers and hobbyists, our full spectrum of highly affordable crop-growing products can either be custom-built or fit into your existing farming systems and can significantly enhance crop yield while reducing input costs. We have developed an innovative plant nutrient delivery system called Voltaponics™ that produces electrically-energized air, water, and nutrients for application to plants by fitting into and enhancing your existing aeroponic, hydroponic, or greenhouse equipment.
VertiCrop Canada Canada http://www.verticrop.com N/A VertiCropTM is a high density, fully automated, closed loop conveyer hydroponic vertical farming system.   In a 50-foot by 75-foot space, there are 120 racks with 24 growing trays on each rack which produces as much food as a 16-acre farm.    The vertical farming technology grows plants in a suspended tray system moving on an overhead conveyor system.   Each rack moves around the greenhouse in a computer-operated environment which controls room temperature, lighting, fertilization, irrigation and recapturing of the water being used.    The system is designed to provide maximum sunlight and precisely the correct nutrients to each plant.  Ultraviolet light and filter systems exclude the need for herbicides and pesticides.
Fluence Bioengineering Austin, Texas, United States US https://www.fluence.science/ N/A Fluence specializes in LED-based horticultural systems for a wide variety of applications including vertical farming. Its customers are agricultural producers in indoor locations such as high-rise buildings. Potential applications range from salad vegetables and herbs to medicinal plants.
Lettuce Evolve Dallas, Texas, United States US http://lettuceevolve.com/ N/A Vertical Farming: Grow more food in less space, while saving labor, distribution, transit time & w/no chemicals and 2% of the water. Lettuce Evolve’s aquarium powered self-watering, self-fertilizing, vertical garden produces fresh 100% Organic Produce at the point of use with 150% more yield, using 2% of the water with no fertilizer or pesticide. Indoors or out, with no special technology or skills required.  24/7 365/year growing season. 55 & 68 plant systems are designed with sizes suitable for home or apartment use.  360+ plant commercial wall version available. We’ve refined our tech for 7 years in the USA and India. We are well known by market adopters but have reached the stage where demand is now skyrocketing. We can’t deliver on terms or manufacture in volume or attack the market without investment capital. For urban areas, Lettuce Evolve is the easiest, healthiest, and most affordable way to grow tons of fresh food in any space. It is perfect for Apartments, Restaurants, and Hotels. As the world advances, our system will be a fundamental part of building design. It will be included the same way a refrigerator, stove, or kitchen sink is. Lettuce Evolve combats many of the issues facing traditional farming. With our system, crop production is exponentially higher, labor costs are far lower, there is no soil or traditional pest problems and pesticides, & we use 2% as much water, w/year-round growing. See also: https://www.instagram.com/lettuceevolve/
MeansGood Hsinchu, T'ai-wan, Taiwan Taiwan https://meansgood.co/ N/A MeansGood is an agricultural biotechnology company with the goal to produce an indispensable solution to indoor agriculture. Through our success is producing a safe and far more potent Cordyceps, we sought to utilize our proprietary technologies and apply it to mass vertical farming. At this time, our primary focus is on providing the marijuana cultivation industry the foremost eco-friendly lighting solution, while yielding the highest bioactive ingredient content.
Local Green Cervesina, Lombardia, Italy Italy https://www.localgreen.it N/A Local Green disrupts the traditional way of farming. LocalGreen aims to be a leading company in the precision agriculture sector by developing a new concept of vertical farming the practice of growing crops vertically in a controlled environment that aims to optimize plant growth through soil-free cultivation techniques based on maximizing yield and quality.
Eudrop Pordenone, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Italy Italy https://eudrop.it/ N/A
NuLeaf Farms Calgary, Alberta, Canada Canada https://nuleaffarms.ca/ N/A NuLeaf Farms is a Calgary-based agriculture-technology company specializing in the development and operation of automated indoor farm facilities. NuLeaf is growing a better future by using our indoor farming technology to make healthy, locally-grown foods accessible to all local Canadian communities 365 days a year. We aim to strengthen local communities by improving food security, creating employment opportunities, and reducing the environmental impact of traditional agriculture supply chains. Our unique approach to vertical farming utilizes a combination of the latest in automation, plant science, and mechanical design to provide a turnkey solution that allows us to operate a variety of environments, each tailored to specific crop types, all under one roof. Working with our grocer and food distribution partners we can provide customers with fresh, high-quality food harvested only hours before it hits the dinner plate.
Red Planet Farms Manchester, Manchester, United Kingdom UK https://www.redplanetfarms.co.uk N/A As the first Vertical Farming startup in Manchester, we grow a wide range of environmentally friendly produce for supermarkets and high-end restaurants. We do this by combining innovative renewable energy solutions, zero plastic packaging and never using harmful pesticides. Our genesis comes from our aspirations to become the leading company in Space AgriTech as we are actively developing growing systems that will used to feed off world colonies and astronauts as we look to push the boundaries of human exploration.
Profarms Appiano, Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy Italy https://profarms.bio N/A Profarms vertical farming system is state-of-the-art they can take it on a trip around the world and grow the best, healthiest microgreens anytime, anywhere. Their packaging for our noble sweethearts is organic, degradable and reliable at the same time. This affects both the wax-coated cardboard trays and the transport boxes as well as the substrate on which the microgreens begin their life.
Microclimates Inc. Mukilteo, Washington, United States US https://www.microclimates.com/ N/A Controlled Environmental Agriculture Software Company
MAKALINI Farms Moscow, Moscow City, Russian Federation Russia https://makalinisystem.com/ N/A Disruptive LOW COST Closed Environment Agriculture VERTICAL FARMING  technology. Wholesale capable landed cost of produce.  CAPEX 2,3-6 times lower than competitors. Best in class electricity and labor cost efficiency due to proprietary conveyor technology. Fast to build and easy to scale.
GroNorth US US https://www.gronorth.com/ N/A GroNorth is an engineering and manufacturing company that designs and produces outdoor vertical growing systems which are currently patent pending. The company was formed as a Delaware LLC and has been operating virtually for the last two years.  The company has letters of intent with Yeah Family Farms in Georgia for prototyping and testing. As well as the Kemaldean family to supply all of their 100 + restaurant locations across western Canada. This  ensures that we need not compete with the open market for our commercial facilities.  The company is ready to introduce the world to outdoor vertical farming.
Wyoming Hyperscale Indoor FarmsEvanston, Wyoming, United States US http://wyominghyperscaleindoorfarms.com/index.htmlN/A Precision Farming
Near & Dear Longmont, Colorado, United States US http://www.neardear.com N/A At Near & Dear we are bringing the Chipotle model to vertical farming. Our vision is building our ultra-scalable, ultra-profitable farms across the world. We’re doing this to provide communities everywhere with the tastiest, most fresh greens and veggies they’ve ever had. Doing it sustainably with less water and land, no pesticides, herbicides, or semi trucks. There is no long-distance transportation, our foods are produced in our communities by our neighbors.  It starts with our technology. We’ve spent 4 years developing a technology centered around utilizing standard greenhouse equipment. Because when we merge our proprietary system and processes with standard, off-the-shelf machinery, the capital needed to build and operate these farms is so minimal.
Grubs Up Pinjarra, Western Australia, Australia Australia https://grubsup.com.au N/A Grubs Up insect farm was established in 2016 after 2 years of dreaming big, and researching the potential of insect production for animal feed and human food in Australia.
Locavore Bangalore, Karnataka, India India https://belocavore.com N/A We do vertical farming. We build custom structures and backed by our in-house IoT solution.  We have our own proprietary nutritional recipes that can produce organic-like quality food. We have automated almost everything, which makes our operational cost exceptionally low. We can grow almost all exotic food in a controlled environment and can even compete with commonly available food at the current market price.
EVOFarms New York, New York, United States US https://www.evo-farms.com/ N/A EVOFarms is an AgTech, Vertical Farming company providing people with fresh, nutritious, and local foods
AdaViv Boston, Massachusetts, United States US https://www.adaviv.com/ N/A $2,315,000 Urban (controlled) agriculture is on the rise! Vertical and Container farms are popping up here and there and there is increasing need to make urban agriculture more sustainable.  AdaViv is a hardware-enabled, predictive agriculture company. Keeping “24/7 eyes on the plants”, our sensing and AI + computer vision uncovers hidden plant biometrics and translates data into actionable insights for growers. From disease prevention to rapid experimentation, improving yields and quality optimization, AdaViv helps producers grow smarter. Founded by an interdisciplinary team of MIT researchers and alumni, AdaViv recently emerged from MIT Delta V, the capstone entrepreneurship accelerator at MIT , and the MIT DesignX accelerator. In 2018, AdaViv was selected as one of the first grantees of Microsoft AI for Earth.
My Fungi Calgary, Alberta, Canada Canada https://www.myfungi.ca/ N/A
INHUB FARMS Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada Canada https://www.inhubfarms.com N/A
MycoLogic US US https://mycologic.solutions/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/myco-logic-solutions MycoLogic engages in agricultural production using re-purposed shipping containers and agricultural “waste”. It produces commercial and culinary mushrooms. Using a Raspberry Pi microcontroller, various sensors, and software to control environmental factors, MycoLogic is able to convert corn chaff, peanut shells, and other agricultural byproducts inside any standard shipping container into viable biomes for mushroom production. Conventional mushroom production is limited to only a few climates; over half of mushroom production in the U.S. occurs in one Pennsylvania county. MycoLogic’s containers will enable mushrooms cultivation anywhere in the world, bringing commercial and culinary mushrooms closer to their prospective markets.
Ag IncoTech US US https://agincotech.com N/A Ag IncoTech is a developer and operator of Controlled Environment Agriculture facilities. The company is made up of entrepreneurs, business managers and market experts whom developed international assets in the agriculture industry and are highly experienced in the food supply chain. Ag IncoTech chooses prime locations for local market accessibility, growth potential and disruption to imported and long haul produce to help relieve negative environmental impact and significantly reduce food waste while improving fresh nutritious produce accessibility. We are helping develop the future of food production.
Hydrofarm Fairless Hills, Pennsylvania, United States US https://www.hydrofarm.com/ N/A $122,904,214 Hydrofarm is a distributor and manufacturer of controlled environment agriculture equipment and supplies, including high-intensity grow lights, climate control solutions, and growing media, as well as a broad portfolio of innovative and proprietary branded products.  The company’s mission is to empower growers, farmers, and cultivators with products that enable greater quality, efficiency, consistency, and speed in their growing projects. For more than 40 years, Hydrofarm has helped growers in the U.S. and Canadian markets make growing easier and more productive.
Elevate Farms Toronto, Ontario, Canada Canada https://elevate.farm/ N/A $30,880,384 Elevate Farms’ solution uses hydroponics, automation, and photobiology to grow leafy greens in a climate-controlled environment. The solution aims to deliver a product that is larger, tastes better, and is more nutritional, at a lower cost than other methods.
urban-gro, Inc. Lafayette, Colorado, United States US http://urban-gro.com N/A $10,546,000 urban-gro, Inc.® (Nasdaq: UGRO) is a fully integrated architectural, engineering and cultivation systems integration company for commercial cannabis and food-focused Controlled Environment Agriculture (“CEA”) facilities. With experience in hundreds of CEA facilities spanning millions of square feet across the globe, we engineer, design, and integrate complex environmental equipment systems into high-performance facilities. Once operational, urban-gro’s gro-care® Managed Services Platform leverages the company's expertise to reduce downtime, provide continuity, and drive facility optimization. Operating as a crop-agnostic solutions provider in both food and cannabis CEA sectors, our crop-focused end-to-end approach provides a single point of accountability across all aspects of growing operations. Visit urban-gro.com to discover how we help you gro plants and gro profits.
AGEYE Raleigh, North Carolina, United States US https://www.ageyetech.com N/A $500,000 AgEye transforms commercial indoor grow operations from clipboards and best guesses into a highly efficient and controlled manufacturing process by enabling remote management, precise and optimum resource utilization, accurate yield predictions, and autonomous, timely actions that ensure consistent harvests and minimal losses. Our patented 'Plant Scientist in a Box’ technology uses computer vision and machine learning to determine if a plant is reaching its development milestones as expected, as well as provides real-time detection of potential problems like plant stress, pathogens, or pest before they are visible to the naked eye. They help farmers to grow more and worry less.
Plant Factory Technologies Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates https://plantfactory.compan N/A $125,000 PFT enables high-value crops grown in vertical farms to reach their maximum genetic potential in terms of yields and healthy components concentration. Among technological advances are a high-pressure aeroponics solution that saves 99% of water providing plants with a balanced amount of nutrition, adaptive controlled lighting saving electricity and giving an optimum spectrum for each plant, systems of infrastructure management (automatization) and digital control. It makes production not just high-yielding, but also environmentally friendly. In addition, production is waste-free. Our goal is to create sustainable and independent vertically integrated enterprises in different regions. From equipment, IT solutions and seeds to ready-made greens and processed products for pharma, functional food and cosmetics. PFT is interested in partnerships with manufacturers from these areas, including attraction of investment in joint production facilities and R&D centers.
Agria Lynchburg, Virginia, United States US https://3ridgetechnologies.com/ N/A $430,000 3 Ridge Technologies develops AgTech for sustainable organic agriculture.  Agria is a close-to-nature AgTech growing system which simplifies agriculture enables 'all', especially those without a farming background to grow truly organic crops in a scalable, and sustainable manner.. No artificial chemicals (fertilizers, pesticides, nutrients) or GMO are used. Enables sustainable growth of truly organic crops across different controlled environment agriculture (CEA) form factors, viz. indoor / vertical, greenhouse and container farming. Providing circularity, the company was founded by William Layton, who has spent over 10 years developing this revolutionary plant-biology based, close-to-nature growing system for controlled environments.
Plant Cartridge Selangor, Selangor, Malaysia Malaysia https://plantcartridge.com/ N/A $3,000,000 Plant Cartridge is an agritech company that offers sustainable agriculture solutions. Plant Cartridge provides hardware and software for controlled environment agriculture, including seed, germination, irrigation, and nutrient management systems, and an integrated farm-operating system for crops such as leafy vegetables, fruits, or tuberous plants.
Nutraponics Canada Sherwood Park, Alberta, Canada Canada http://nutraponics.ca/ N/A $2,066,760 NutraPonics is a privately held agriculture technology company based in Alberta that is dedicated to the development, sale and licensing of the NutraPonics Growing System (“NGS”), a high-density, organic, sustainable plant production system that addresses the growing global demand for high-value nutritional and medicinal crops. The NutraPonics Growing System NGS incorporates proven, best-of-breed processes and technologies in the fields of high-density horticulture, controlled growing environments, aquaponics and LED artificial lighting, modified and combined to maximize productivity and minimize operating cost. NGS is comprised of proprietary equipment, structures, processes and methods that have been developed, sourced, manufactured and integrated over two years of research and development to function as a comprehensive growing system that produces a wide variety of crops and that operates anywhere in the world. The NutraPonics Licensed Grower Program NGS is much more than a collection of hardware and processes; it is a complete business system for large-scale producers of food and medicinal plants that is provided and administered through the NutraPonics Licensed Grower Program. NutraPonics supplies NGS to commercial, government and NGO growers, installs the system at their location of choice, trains the grower for food-safety certified operation and provides ongoing active monitoring and technical support. Further to that, NutraPonics Broker Services are available to market the growers’ produce through established wholesale food service and retail grocer distribution networks or directly to value-added processors. Business Models Licensed Growers may purchase and operate a stand-alone Commercial Facility or they may purchase one or more Grower Units within a multi-tenant, Urban Agriculture Facility where they share the capital costs of real estate and supporting infrastructure. In both cases, NutraPonics engages the customer in a Lic
Panbo Systems BV Beringe, Limburg, The Netherlands Netherlands https://www.panbo.nl N/A $2,952,795 Panbo Systems BV is an innovative construction, climate control and consultancy company in the mushroom industry.  With more than twenty years of experience, and projects all over the world, Panbo systems stands at the top of the international mushroom industry. Panbo has all the knowledge, expertise and experience to realize a project turn-key. The company is a worldwide adviser and supplier for substrate preparation facilities, mushroom farms and computer controlled climate installation. 
Asolum Jundiaí, Sao Paulo, Brazil Brazil http://www.asolum.com N/A $562,000 Asolum is Brazil's first plant factory with artificial lighting, created with the purpose of producing premium quality vegetables through the use of cutting edge technologies.  Because we grow our vegetables in a super clean controlled environment, we can eradicate the use of pesticides. Through the use of hydroponics, we also substantially reduce soil contamination. We use a combination of standard production systems and new technologies in order to achieve the highest resource use efficiency. Using hydroponics, LED lighting and smart sensing, organized in a vertical structure, our yield is up to 100 times that of a traditional farm using the same area. Our technology allows us to produce food only a few miles away from the places they are going to be consumed. This way we ensure they arrive very fresh at our customers’ tables and at the same time reduce the environmental impacts, costs and waste caused by transportation. Shortage of food is a problem we may face in the years to come, as the world's population reach 9.1 billion people by 2050. Hence, we must use new technologies that result in productivity growth and reduce food waste.
Madar Farms Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates https://www.madarfarms.co/ N/A Madar Farms provide a holistic approach to sustainability to help tackle food and water security challenges in the region.  - Growing: Providing high-quality, fresh, local produce using Controlled Environment Agriculture. - Innovating: Testing AgTech technologies to inform policymakers and product development.  - Educating: Designing programs and training for learners of all ages to explore the ‘how’ and the ‘why’ of AgTech.
Jodoor Rabat, Rabat-Sale-Zemmour-Zaer, Morocco Morocco https://jodoor.com/ N/A In a nutshell: Jodoor is a network of modern, ecological, franchised hydroponic farms specializing in high quality leafy vegetables and herbs. Our products are healthy, good, consistent, and free of pesticides and chemical residues.  Our mission: Our mission is to support traditional farmers in their transition to the agriculture of the future with an innovative and inclusive approach with a strong social, environmental and economic impact. In this matter, we are positioned as the first hydroponic systems manufacturer in Morocco and in the Maghreb region. Together, we initiate a movement to democratize agriculture under a controlled environment and give ourselves the means to reach food and industrial sovereignty of Morocco and Africa. Our technology: Our technology offers constant productivity and quality as well as a fixed price throughout the year to our loyal customers. Our sustainable and climate change resilient technology allows a monthly production throughout the year (12 months, 12 harvests), a maximum optimization of the 20x space, a homogeneity, fresh, local products without the use of pesticides or herbicides while reducing water consumption by 85%. Our operating & business model covers 8 SDGS:  1: No poverty 3: Good health and well being 6: Clean water and sanitation 8: Decent work and economic growth 9 : Industry, innovation and Infrastructure 11: Sustainable cities and communities 12: responsible consumption and production 15: Life on land Our impact: Economic: moving farmers out of yearly/seasonal insecure revenue to monthly insured income as we commit to buy the monthly harvest. Social: Equipping cooperative & farmers with CEA technology & training them to reach autonomy in their village and make them climate resilient. Environmental:   Gender equality: reducing penibility of work in agriculture sector, driving woman to have a more active role
Microgreenbox Freistadt, Oberosterreich, Austria Austria https://microgreenbox.com/index.php/en/home-4-2/N/A Microgreenbox is an automatically controlled indoor garden for cultivating herbs and microgreens. All relevant factors are taken care of. The plants always have optimal conditions, no matter if tropical or dry and cool – the climate adjusts to the plant and not the other way round. No watering, no effort, and maximum comfort. The Microgreenbox is equipped with sensors for all relevant conditions and controls all plant relevant parameters to the optimum. Climate and light recipes allow people having fun experimenting with purposefully influencing phenotypes. You are in absolute control of the climate and therefore the variety and the taste. Create unique flavors and dishes.
UrbanaGrow Santiago, Region Metropolitana, Chile Chile http://urbanagrow.cl/ N/A UrbanaGrow contributes to generating agri-food independence, providing a profitable business, with a positive social impact, as well as a technology to produce vegetables in an environmentally responsible way and resilient to climate change.
Agrifacture Saluda, North Carolina, United States US https://www.agrifacture.com N/A Agrifacture uses automation to revolutionize farming and food production. They utilize controlled environment agriculture, a technology-based approach toward food production that reduces any points of contamination throughout the growing process. Their automated, controlled environment provides the optimum growing conditions to produce the purest and best of products.
FarmedHere Bedford Park, Illinois, United States US http://farmedhere.com/ N/A FarmedHere is an indoor commercial vertical farm creating local produce and local jobs in a sustainable farming environment through its indoor aquaponic growing systems. It reuses 97% of fresh water, does not use herbicides or pesticides, grows year round, and does not have to deliver more than few miles. FarmedHere produce is grown indoors in urban facilities, away from the bugs, diseases, pesticides, and weather that impact most produce today. Its vertical growing technology and local distribution methods reduce energy use, travel time, and costs tremendously, making this model one of the most sustainable ways to guarantee access to fresh, healthy produce in city centers, in any season. FarmedHere was founded in 2011 and is based in Chicago, I.L.
Universal Aquaculture Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore https://www.uniaqua.net/ N/A Universal Aquaculture is a newly formed deep-tech company with an indoor farming facility. Our mission is to build the global food systems of tomorrow, using environmentally sound and sustainable food production methods. Our focus is on the intensive production of tilapia and vannamei, in a fully controlled indoor environment using our industry-leading poly-culture hybrid re-circulating Aquaculture system with bio-floc technology.
RED Horticulture Lyon, Rhone-Alpes, France France https://www.horticulture.red/fr/ N/A
Farm deLight Jurong West, West Region, Singapore Singapore https://www.farm-delight.com.sg/ N/A
Seawater Greenhouse London, England, United Kingdom UK http://www.seawatergreenhouse.com/ N/A The Seawater Greenhouse provides a low-cost solution by enabling year-round crop production in some of the world hottest and driest regions. It does this using seawater and sunlight.   The technology imitates natural processes, helping to restore the environment while significantly reducing the operating costs of greenhouse horticulture.
UPHAQAR Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria Nigeria https://www.uphaqar.xyz N/A Vertical farm designing&building
Never Farm Chippendale, New South Wales, Australia Australia https://www.neverfarm.com/ N/A
Novafarm Calolziocorte, Lombardia, Italy Italy https://www.novafarm.eu N/A Novafarm is using the hydroponic cultivation method in vertical farms based on scientific papers published by research institutes and universities.
Future Farm Grown Baldwin, Wisconsin, United States US https://www.futurefarmgrown.com N/A Future Farm Grown is a hydroponic greenhouse. In its most basic form, hydroponics is a production method in which plants are cultivated in a nutrient solution rather than in soil. A variety of modifications to the fundamental method have been created during the last few years.
Urbanika Farms Cracow, Malopolskie, Poland Poland https://www.urbanikafarms.com/ N/A Urbanika Farms is an AgTech and FoodTech company, based in Cracow, Poland. We are pioneers of vertical farming in Europe, building Poland’s first vertical farm back in 2016. Currently, Urbanika is a nation-wide producer of premium quality fresh leafy greens and mushrooms as well as in business of producing innovative foods based on own ingredients, making us a true zero-waste producer.
Gaiatech Padova, Veneto, Italy Italy https://www.gaiatech.eu N/A Gaiatech is a manufacturer of fruits and vegetables through a patented vertical farming system applicable to hydroculture that allows the management of the parameters of the cultivation environment locally and remotely from the mobile to the productive grow room based on the space available.
Samara Farms Nashville, Tennessee, United States US https://samarafarms.com/ N/A
Cultifutura Milan, Lombardia, Italy Italy https://cultifutura.com N/A
Geoponica Greens Waterford Works, New Jersey, United States US https://geoponicagreens.org/ N/A
Uptown Acres Austin, Texas, United States US http://www.downtownacres.com N/A
Archi's Acres Escondido, California, United States US https://www.archisacres.com/ N/A
Higher Ground Produce Las Vegas, Nevada, United States US https://www.hgproduce.com/ N/A Premium greenhouse produce grown sustainably and locally. Higher Ground Produce is a joint venture with premier hydroponic production systems developer and grower Teshuva Agricultural Projects Ltd. We are providing a long term, reliable & sustainable solution to the lack of local produce in Las Vegas through the use of cutting edge technologies that are specially adapted to this sensitive ecosystem.
Babylon Farm US US http://www.babylon-farm.com N/A
AFTERUS San Diego, California, United States US http://afterus.bio N/A Seed breeding company developing soybean and wheat cultivars specifically for vertical farming.
Hydroleaf Cape Town, NA - South Africa, South Africa South Africa https://hydroleaf.co.za N/A Browse our catalogue of nutritious microgreens that are available to order. Our nutritious microgreens are grown for retail businesses, supermarkets and health stores! We also produce live microgreen trays for catering companies, restaurants and hotels in Cape Town. You can also get our microgreens delivered to your house!
Varoj Los Angeles, California, United States US http://www.varoj.org/ N/A Varoj introduces vertical farming, pallet gardening, and other methods for urban areas. It offers how-to videos and handbooks to help users maintain vertical gardens in a limited space.
Stacked Farm Brisbane, Queensland, Australia Australia https://stackedfarm.com/ N/A
Freight Farms US US https://igrownews.com/freight-farm-nets-usd-12-million-financing-from-cambridge-trust/N/A
Amplified Ag US US https://amplifiedaginc.com/farms N/A
Vertical Roots US US https://www.verticalroots.com/ N/A
Cubic Farm Systems US US https://cubicfarms.com/ N/A
Square Roots US US https://squarerootsgrow.com/ N/A
Iron Ox US US https://ironox.com/ N/A
CropOne US US https://cropone.ag/ N/A
Good Leaf Farms US US https://www.goodleaffarms.com/ N/A WS Hampshire is a producer of aeroponic grow boxes for use in indoor cultivation facilities. The aeroponic growing method gives cultivators the ability to navigate an increasingly competitive market by offering reduced operating expenses and increased yield per plant when compared to traditional growing styles. The method does require additional upfront investment, with costs recovered quickly and continuing throughout the lifecycle of the operation. In aeroponics, traditionally used media such as soil, coco, or rockwool are eliminated, leaving the plant’s root system fully exposed to the surrounding atmosphere. Feeding is achieved by using a mist system to directly apply a solution that can be optimized to give growers full control over nutrient application and align timing with immediate needs of the plant. The abundance of oxygen accelerates nutrient absorption, allowing plant energy to be completely focused on fruit production instead of searching for resources, significantly increasing yields. Additionally, the lack of media and mineral buildup around the root ball provides growers the ability to fully flush the plants, resulting in clean, pure, high-quality products that are free of residual nutrients or chemicals. The high level of efficiency in aeroponics means that along with higher yielding plants, growers experience cost savings from reduced nutrient and media consumption as well as significant labor and downtime requirements all while increasing sustainability by reducing landfill input and water consumption.
WS Hampshire US US https://www.wshampshire.com/ N/A
Vertically Urban US US https://verticallyurban.com/ N/A Vertically Urban is a UK-based horticultural tech supplier, manufacturing a range of advanced LED grow lights, sensors and control systems for vertical and glasshouse farming. Incorporating only the best components, alongside highest photon-yielding LEDs available, all our solutions are proudly designed and manufactured in-house by our dedicated team. By collaborating closely with our grower partners, we develop a deep understanding of their needs and can therefore deliver solutions that maximise both investment and crop growth
Vertiberry Brusells, Belgium Belgium www.vertiberry.com N/A Vertiberry develops multilayer growing solutions for strawberries. Our 3 core values: - Transparency - Lean & mean - Innovation Strawberries. Anywhere. Anytime.
TTA USA LLC McMinnville, Tennessee, USA US https://www.tta.eu/ N/A Fresh affordable food for everyone. The growing world population combined with the increasing demand for good and healthy food requires a new approach. To feed the future, our agricultural system needs to aim higher. And that’s why TTA develops automation equipment for indoor farming and high-tech horticulture – to help feed this growing population in a more sustainable way. TTA provide indoor farms with the latest technologies in handling and selecting plants to guarantee healthy and uniform indoor grown crops. Automated transplanting and selecting results in lower production costs, bigger harvests, higher quality plants and a higher yield. We create the most efficient indoor farms! How we do it? We combine your ideal environment with our high-tech automation equipment for the entire production process from seeding upto harvesting and all logistic movements in between. About TTA TTA is a Dutch innovator in horticulture and agriculture since 1996. We create perfectly designed, labour friendly, and innovative automation solutions for indoor farming, forestry, fruits and plants. We serve the global market from our headquarters in The Netherlands and our branch in the United States of America. Since the start of TTA, our equipment has been at the forefront of the market. TTA is well known for game-changing innovations. Nonetheless, we do not take anything for granted. We continuously invest in R&D and innovation, and forge ahead to deliver the smartest equipment and services for handling and selecting plants.
Surna Cultivation Technologies Boulder, Colorado, USA US https://www.gosuma.com/ N/A Surna Cultivation Technologies (www.surna.com), is an industry leader in CEA facility design and technologies. We provide full-service licensed architectural and mechanical, electrical, and plumbing (MEP) engineering services, carefully curated HVACD equipment, proprietary controls systems, air sanitization, lighting, and benching and racking products. Our team of project managers, licensed professional architects and engineers, technology and horticulture specialists and systems integrations experts help our customers by precisely designing for their unique applications. Through our partnership with a certified service contractor network, we provide installation and maintenance services to assist in a smooth build-out and optimal facility performance. We have been providing solutions to indoor growers for over 15 years and have served over 800 cultivators with over 200 of them being large, commercial projects.
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Source.ag Amsterdam, Netherlands Netherlands https://source.ag/ N/A Source.ag is accelerating access to fresh fruit and vegetables with A.I. powered greenhouses. Our team of experienced engineers and plant scientists has partnered with the world’s leading growers to build the sector’s most advanced artificial intelligence. Our proprietary algorithms simulate plant behavior to define and execute optimal cultivation strategies, taking into account millions of data points on climate, biology, and resources. By enabling more growers to operate more facilities more efficiently through our pioneering tech, Source is making greenhouse agriculture accessible, profitable and globally scalable. Together, we’re on a mission to provide nutritious food to more people, using fewer resources.'
Skytree Amsterdam, Netherlands Netherlands https://skytree.eu/ N/A How we live, work, eat, and move has to change if we're to combat climate change. Skytree harnesses carbon through the power of decentralized direct air capture technology. We believe by creating modular solutions to capture carbon at customer sites we can accelerate the health of our planet and society. Skytree offers one of the worlds smallest and simplest patented carbon capture processes for onsite generation. With a Skytree solution, onsite CO2 generation has never been easier. Vertical farming and greenhouses can use Skytree technology to set the levels of CO2 required for the growing crop to benefit from CO2-as-a-service provided by ambient air. Instead of buying CO2 produced from gas and other fossil fuels, and transporting it by truck to indoor farms we take CO2 out of the air onsite bringing operations closer to carbon neutrality. Even though the CO2 levels in the Earth's atmosphere are increasing 100 times faster over the past few decades, we are facing a global CO2 shortage that puts pressure on the food supply chain. Skytree enables greenhouses to control their CO2 supply chain, with simple-to-plug-into Direct Air Capture technology that enables on-site CO2 generation from ambient air for small, mid and large-sized setups. Reasonable. Recycled. Responsible.
Priva Ontario, Canada Canada https://www.priva.com/offices/priva-north-america-eastN/A Priva is a high-tech company that develops hardware, software, and services in climate control, energy saving, and optimal reuse of water. We provide integrated solutions to control and manage horticultural operations worldwide. Priva creates optimal environments, allowing people and plants to experience the best way to grow. Our company was founded over 65 years ago by the same family that still owns and runs it today. Over the years, we have delivered technology and leading-edge innovation for fast-growing markets such as horticulture, building automation, and indoor growing. Together with our partners, we automate commercial and public buildings and greenhouses. Additionally, we make them smart for improved comfort, higher yield, and improved energy management through a suite of cloud-based services. Our customers can focus on key activities while managing risks and maximizing returns, anytime and anywhere. We build tomorrow, today.'
Montel Montmagny, Quebec, Canada Canada https://www.montel.com/ N/A As a world leader in innovative vertical farming solutions, our mission is to responsibly transform how people grow crops through intelligent space-saving, crop yield increasing solutions. Montel’s high-capacity mobile growing systems maximize the use of available space by increasing growing capacity, freeing up room for grow operations, or getting rid of space or land you do not need to pay for. Montel’s mobile grow racks optimize energy consumption by using a mobile vertical grow rack system versus static racking, you avoid lighting empty aisles without crops. Montel pioneered mobile vertical grow racks. We’ve been ahead of the game for almost one hundred years.
Nuravine New York, New York, USA US https://www.nuravine.com/main N/A
IUNU Seattle, Washington, USA US https://iunu.com/ N/A IUNU (pronounced “you-knew”) is building the future of the controlled environment agriculture (CEA) industry. The company's AI-driven LUNA platform integrates hardware and software to enable growers to develop a feedback loop between capturing data and management processes. LUNA detects minute changes in each plant’s development and immediately communicates the actions required to ensure healthy outcomes. With LUNA you can maximize product yields and quality, reduce operational costs and waste, and predict ready dates with confidence. Through the connection of plants, facilities, and people on a single dashboard, LUNA turns a greenhouse into a precise, predictable, demand-based manufacturing operation that you can manage entirely from the smartphone in your pocket'
Hyve Indoor Farming Systems Verona, Virginia, USA US https://growhyve.com/ N/A HYVE® is a highly-automated, scalable, single source solution for vertical indoor farming. We offer unmatched and ever-evolving automation using state-of-the-art robotics, proprietary LED grow lighting, the most durable racking, artificial intelligence monitoring, and all components from ONE SOURCE for commercial growing concerns. From seeding, planting, fertigation, harvesting, and more, our systems are designed to be complete and from ONE SOURCE. Our origin is lighting and this, along with custom controls for advanced growth and monitoring provide our growers with the necessary tools to grow healthy accelerated-cycle crops for exceptional return-on-investment while delivering premium attractive plant choices for consumers.
Harvest Today Broomfield, Colorado, USA US https://www.harvest.today/ N/A Harvest Today is simplifying and revolutionizing the agricultural industry with our vertical indoor growing Harvest Walls designed with our patented Vertigation system fully scalable & capable of producing more dense greens & higher yields utilizing over 95% less water than all other systems and recycling 97.5% of its water and nutrients. On a 10-day grow cycle, a single Mega Harvest Wall can produce nearly 2,000 lbs. of the freshest high quality greens per year consistently year-round.
Sanan Bio Fujian Province, China China sananbio.com N/A SANANBIO is a diverse group of farmers, engineers, scientists, designers and business professionals working together to build a sustainable and resilient global food system. We're empowering growers globally with cutting-edge indoor vertical farming and horticulture lighting technologies that allow them to meet local and global market demand for essential agricultural products. Our team of controlled environment agriculture (CEA) experts in conjunction with our industry leading technology, creates unmatched value. We're creating the STANDARD in indoor vertical farming and horticulture lighting. We solve complex problems so we can build you simple solutions.
DAG CEA Facilities Coral Gables, Florida US https://www.dagfacilities.com/ N/A DAG is an innovative company that delivers high performance indoor agriculture facilities throughout North America (also known as CEA Facilities). DAG’s integrated Engineering, Procurement, and Construction approach offers an end to end solution for Food companies looking for a high performance facility that is tailored to their business.'
California Lightworks Canoga Park, California, USA Canada https://californialightworks.com/ N/A
Robbe's Little Garden Finland Finland https://robbeslittlegarden.com/ N/A
Farmony Ireland Ireland https://farmony.ie/ N/A
Infinite Harvest Colorado, USA US https://infinite-harvest.com/ N/A
Mirai Ag Japan Japan https://miraigroup.jp/en/ N/A
Grupo Vesan Puerto Rico US https://vertical-farming.net/blog/2019/03/01/grupo-vesan-food-production-caribbean/N/A
Aqua Verti Quebec, Canada Canada https://en.aquavertifarms.com/ N/A
Beanstalk Virginia, US US https://beanstalk.farm/ N/A
Nordic Harvest Denmark Denmark https://www.nordicharvest.com/ N/A
Wangree Fresh Thailand Thailand https://www.wangreefresh.com/ N/A
Hardee Fresh Florida, US US https://www.hardeefresh.com/contact N/A
Living Greens Farm Minnesota, US US https://www.livinggreensfarm.com/ N/A
Growing Underground London, UK UK https://growing-underground.com/ N/A
Murakami Farm Hiroshima, Japan Japan https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9297321/japan-opens-super-sprout-factory/N/A Murakami Farm Co., the largest producer of sprouts in Japan, based in Hiroshima, has announced the establishment of its tenth production factory, dubbed the super sprout factory and located in Yamanashi Prefecture.
La Caverne Paris, France France https://lacaverne.co/en/cavern-urban-farm/ N/A
Wilder Fields Illinois, United States US https://www.wilderfields.com/ N/A
Urban Kisaan India India https://www.urbankisaan.com/ N/A
Willo San Jose, US US https://willo.farm/ N/A
Farmship Japan Japan https://farmship.co.jp/ N/A
Herbivore Farms India India https://www.herbivorefarms.in/ N/A
Agroz Intelligent Smart Agriculture Malaysia Malaysia https://vc4a.com/ventures/agroz-group/ N/A Agroz grows clean, fresh and happy vegetables in our technologically advanced, precision controlled Indoor Vertical Farms located at your friendly neighbourhood, closest to where the vegetables are consumed. This delivers freshness that you can See, Hear and Taste.
Karma Verde Fresh Monterey, Mexico Mexico https://karmaverdefresh.com/ N/A
Your Local Greens North Carolina, US US http://yourlocalgreens.com/ N/A
Valoya Finland Finland https://www.valoya.com/ N/A
Farm8 Vertical Farms South Korea South Korea http://en.farm8.co.kr/ N/A
Agrify Massachusetts, USA US https://www.agrify.com/ N/A
Aessence Growers California, US US https://www.aessensegrows.com/en/ N/A
Artechno Grow Systems The Netherlands Netherlands https://artechno-growsystems.com/ N/A
Growspec China China https://www.growspec-inc.com/ N/A
Farminova Plant Factory Turkey Turkey https://www.farminova.com/ N/A
BiFarm US US https://www.bifarm.com/ N/A
NetLED Finland Finland https://netled.fi/ N/A
Vegetory Malaysia Malaysia https://www.vegetory.com.my/ N/A
V-Farm UK UK https://v-farm.co.uk/ N/A
Grow Pura UK UK https://growpura.com/ N/A
Verti-Veggies Singapore, Central Region, Singapore Singapore https://www.vertivegies.farm/ N/A
Eponic China China http://www.eponicagriculture.com/ N/A
Novagric Spain Spain https://www.novagric.com/en/ N/A
Inno 3B Canada Canada https://www.inno-3b.com/ N/A
VegeFactory Japan Japan https://www.taikisha.co.jp/vegefactory/en/ N/A
Certhon Netherlands Netherlands https://certhon.com/ N/A
GND Lebanon Lebanon https://www.groundverticalfarming.com/ N/A
Modular Farms Australia Australia Australia https://www.modularfarms.com.au/ N/A
CropBox North Carolina, US US https://cropbox.co/ N/A
Verde Compacto Mexico Mexico https://verdecompacto.com/en/home/ N/A
Grow CER Canada Canada https://www.thegrowcer.ca/ N/A
Growtainer US US https://cea-advisors.com/ N/A
KropTek London, UK UK https://kroptek.com/contact-horticultural-experts/N/A
Alesca Life China China https://www.alescalife.com/ N/A
Farmwall Australia Australia https://farmwall.com/ N/A
Farmacy Hong Kong Hong Kong https://www.farmacyhk.com/ N/A
Bitmantis India India https://bitmantis.launchrock.com/ N/A
Farmshelf New York, USA US https://farmshelf.com/ N/A
Evogro UK UK https://www.evogro.com/ N/A
Next Food Denmark Denmark https://www.nextfood.co/ N/A
Element Farms New Jersey, USA US https://www.element-farms.com/ N/A
Sensei Ag Canada Canada https://www.sensei.ag/ N/A
True Veg Group Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates United Arab Emirates https://ntsf-llc.com/projects/true-veg-group/ N/A
Vertiseed Farms London, UK UK https://www.vertiseedfarms.com/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/vertiseed-farms
Windmill Farms Washington, USA US www.windmillfarms.ca N/A
Verde Vertical Farms Chile Chile https://verdevertical.cl/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/verde-vertical-farms
Solid Rock Farms Virginia, US US https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9504603/us-virginia-family-farm-solid-rock-growers-adds-greenhouse-to-vertical-farm/N/A
CEADL Canada Canada https://ceadl.com/ N/A
Rise Gardens Skokie, Illinois, United States US https://risegardens.com/ N/A $11,600,000 Rise Gardens is a smart indoor hydroponic gardening system, complete with everything need to grow own food at home, anytime of the year.
urban-gro, Inc. Lafayette, Colorado, United States US http://urban-gro.com N/A $10,546,000 urban-gro, Inc.® (Nasdaq: UGRO) is a fully integrated architectural, engineering and cultivation systems integration company for commercial cannabis and food-focused Controlled Environment Agriculture (“CEA”) facilities. With experience in hundreds of CEA facilities spanning millions of square feet across the globe, we engineer, design, and integrate complex environmental equipment systems into high-performance facilities. Once operational, urban-gro’s gro-care® Managed Services Platform leverages the company's expertise to reduce downtime, provide continuity, and drive facility optimization. Operating as a crop-agnostic solutions provider in both food and cannabis CEA sectors, our crop-focused end-to-end approach provides a single point of accountability across all aspects of growing operations. Visit urban-gro.com to discover how we help you gro plants and gro profits.
Back of the Yards Algae Company Chicago, Illinois, United States US http://www.algaesciences.com N/A $1,101,650 Back of the Yards algae sciences (BYAS) is an algae technology company developing and producing high protein plant-based ingredients, natural blue food colorants, innovative organic biostimulants for vertical farming (Controlled Environment Agriculture) and sera (FBS replacements and mitogens) and media for cellular agriculture (cell-based meat, plants and mycelia). BYAS has industrial-scale pilot production facilities and a fully equipped (including a Stedim robotic system) cellular agriculture laboratory based at The Plant in Chicago. BYAS is committed to deploying circular economy technology to make alt.proteins and vertical and cellular agriculture a sustainable and affordable part of the global food chain.
Nebullam Ames, Iowa, United States US https://www.nebullam.com/ N/A $275,000 Nebullam helps home and commercial growers operate more efficiently and sustainably. Nebullam offers custom-built High-Pressure Aeroponic systems, paired with time-saving software. Nebullam's production is located in Fairfield, Iowa. Research and development is located in Ames, Iowa.
Oasis Biotech Las Vegas, Nevada, United States US https://oasisbiotech.com/ N/A $30,000,000 Oasis Biotech has raised USD 30 million from Sananbio (a joint venture company between the biggest manufacturer of LED chips in China, Sanan Group, and the Chinese Academy of Sciences) to operate a hydroponic farm in a warehouse district in Las Vegas. It sells leafy greens and herbs to a large local food distributor which covers around 80% of its targeted audiences including high-end restaurants and casinos on the Strip.
ZEA Biosciences Walpole, Massachusetts, United States US https://zeabio.com/ N/A ZEA Biosciences grows high quality botanical ingredients using Clean Grow Technology (CGT). ZEA’s mission is to grow high-quality plants for food and nutraceuticals using unique algorithms in a clean hydroponic environment. ZEA's plant products are grown, harvested, and packaged in a clean pathogen-free process using only the elements the plant needs (no added chemicals, pesticides, herbicides, or GMO's).
VIGEO GARDENS Akron, Ohio, United States US https://www.vigeogardens.com N/A VIGEO GARDENS is an agricultural company specializing in vertical hydroponic farming. VIGEO GARDENS grows award-winning microgreens, lettuce, and basil.  The company makes sure consumers never have to question the safety and sustainability of your fresh produce.
Smart Oasis Farm Wilmington, Delaware, United States US https://smartoasis.farm N/A Intensive RnD period during last 5 years has given us an opportunities to create a number of products for global market. We wanted to make them convenient and profitable for the market, and become an excellent business tools for different market segments. These products have a number of unique production features. Each product is focused on fulfilling human vital needs, which ensures a steady demand for our products. We offer them with good profits of purchase and tangible benefits on operation. Smart Oasis Farm is an aeroponic farm producer that provides healthy food throughout the year in any climate zone. Compared with hydroponics - our product needs 99% less water and 90% less fertilizers. At the same time, aeroponics combined with CEA helps our clients to boost growth intensity up to 20%. Water independence is achieved through an additional unit which takes humidity from thin air. Each container farm can produce up to 8800kg annually. It is twice better than competitors while used for growing only 17kW of electricity per kg of lettuce with a challenge to drop it down to 10kW/kg in 2 years. Smart Oasis Farm is fully equipped with IoT, both sensors and actuators which manage the farm's climate and keep all data for the next AI optimization.  Various crops can be grown in our farms: greens, vegetable, flowers, berries, CBD, with different dimensions and for any purpose. Smart Oasis Farm is scalable. Several vertical farms easily merged into gigaFARMS to grow more and better food.
Just Vertical Toronto, Ontario, Canada Canada https://www.justvertical.com/ N/A $2,000,000 Just Vertical offers a hydroponic system that allows anyone to easily grow herbs and produce right from home.
Plantaform Gatineau, Quebec, Canada Canada https://plantaform.com/ N/A $900,000 Plantaform is the world’s first smart indoor garden using Fogponics technology
Fresh Green Farms Pitt Meadows, British Columbia, Canada Canada https://freshgreenfarms.com/ N/A Canada’s first fully-automated aquaponic vertical farm operating under the brand name “UP Vertical Farms.
Clean Greens Switzerland Switzerland https://www.cleangreens.ch/ N/A Founded in 2013, CleanGreens (previously known as CombaGroup SA) spent its first 6 years designing, developing and polishing its very first clean growing system at their headquarters in Molondin, Canton de Vaud, Switzerland.
West Grow Farms Parkland, Alberta, Canada Canada https://www.westgrowfarms.com N/A  West Grow Farms focus on Indoor Farming that produce lettuce, kale, basil & other unique greens without the use of chemicals or pesticides.
Greatit Italy Italy Italy https://www.greatit.it N/A
Little Wild Things Farm United States US https://www.littlewildthingsfarm.com https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/little-wild-things-farm
Fox Urban Farms United States US https://www.foxurbanfarms.com https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/fox-urban-farms
Four Star Mushroom Chicago, Illinois, United States US https://www.fourstarmushrooms.com/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/four-star-mushroom
Pink Farm (Switzerland) Switzerland CH https://pinkfarm.ch/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/pinkfarm
MycoPlanet Kansas City, United States US https://mycoplanetkc.com/ https://www.urbanvine.co/blog/mycoplanet
Saffron Tech Israel Israel saffron.ag N/A
Hundred Acre Farm Milwaulkee, United States US https://hundred-acre.org/ N/A
Green Grower New Zealand New Zealand https://www.greengrower.nz/ N/A
UrbanGreen Sydney Sydney, New South Wales, Australia Australia https://www.urbangreensydney.com N/A
Delta Microgreens California, United States US https://www.deltamicrogreens.com/ N/A
VeggiTech Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates UAE https://www.veggitech.com/ N/A
New Leaf Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates AUE https://newleaf.ae/ N/A
Good Life Farms Alberta, Canada Canada iglfc.ca N/A
Farmia Canada Canada https://www.farmia.ca/ N/A
Crysp Farms Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates UAE https://www.cryspfarms.com/ N/A
Ika Greens Las Vegas, Nevada, United States US https://www.ikagreens.com/ N/A
Agrician Hong Kong Hong Kong https://www.agrician.com/ N/A
Vanilla Vida Tel Aviv, Israel Israel https://vanillavida.com/ N/A
Orlar Vertical Farming Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam Vietnam https://www.orlar.com/ N/A
Common Farms Hong Kong Hong Kong https://commonfarms.com/ N/A
Hakuna Matata Farms Zambia Zambia https://www.hmifarms.com/ N/A
Aerovertica Farms Dubai, Dubai, United Arab Emirates UAE http://aerovertica.com/ N/A
V-Greens Witten, Germany Germany https://www.v-greens.com/ N/A
Fyto Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK UK Fyto.org N/A
Berlin Farms Berlin, Germany Germany https://berlin-farms.com/ N/A
Fresh Impact Farms Arlington, Virginia US https://www.freshimpactfarms.com/ N/A
Fischer Farms UK UK https://www.fischerfarms.co.uk/ N/A
Garfield Produce Chicago, Illinois, United States US https://www.garfieldproduce.com/ N/A
Future Fresh Hydro Virginia, US US https://www.freshtoyou.net/ N/A
Future Fresh Phillippenes Manila, Phillippenes Phillippenes https://futurefresh.ph/pages/how-its-grown N/A
Higronics Vertical Farm India India https://www.higronics.com/ N/A
Borealis Fresh Farms Canada Canada https://www.borealisfreshfarms.ca/ N/A
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Superbloom Farms Grand Rapids, Michigan Michigan https://www.superbloomfarms.com/ N/A
Lusso Leaf Goodworth Clatford, UK UK https://www.lussoleaf.com/ N/A
Anu Evansville, Indiana, US US https://www.growanu.com/ N/A
Ultra Greens Romania Romania https://ultra-greens.com/ N/A
BoomGrow Farms Kaula Lampoor, Malaysia Malaysia https://boomgrowfarms.com/ N/A
Lite and Fog Berlin, Germany Germany https://www.liteandfog.com/ N/A
Futurae Farms Los Angeles, California, United States US https://www.futuraefarms.com/ N/A
Futura Gaia Rodhilon, France France https://futuragaia.com/en/home-en/ N/A
Very Local Greens Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada Canada https://verylocalgreens.ca/ N/A
Green Onyx Tel Aviv, Israel Israel https://www.greenonyx.ag/ N/A
UNS Farms Sharjah, UAE UAE https://unsfarms.com/ N/A
Hippo Harvest Pescadero, California US https://www.hippoharvest.com/ N/A
Honest Greens Sri Lanka Sri Lanka https://honestgreens.asia/ N/A
Urban Agri Farms Sri Lanka Sri Lanka https://urbanagrifarms.com/ N/A
Micro Greens Romania Romania Romania https://microgreens.ro/ N/A
Crop.one Mills, Massachusetts, United States US https://cropone.ag/ N/A $54,000,000 Crop One is a market technology platform for indoor growing. It grows fresh produce in indoor farms using hydroponic technology that ensures pesticide-free, optimal growing conditions and does not rely on chemicals or GMOs.
Voltz Vertical Farming France France https://www.voltz-vertical-farming.com/ N/A
Smartkas Netherlands Netherlands https://smartkas.com/ N/A
Vision Greens Ontario, Canada Canada https://www.visiongreens.ca/ N/A
Freshbay Calgary, Alberta, Canada Canada https://www.freshbay.ca/ N/A
Green Life Company Kuwait Kuwait https://greenlifegcc.com/ N/A
Up Vertical Farms Canada Canada https://upverticalfarms.com/ N/A
Hydro Green Inc (Cubic Farms) Sioux Falls, South Dakota, United States US https://hydrogreenglobal.com/ N/A
Neon Greens St Louis, Missouri, United States US https://www.neongreens.com/ N/A
Pro Farms South Tyrol, Italy Italy https://profarms.bio/ N/A
Yorkshire Mushroom Emporium Yorkshire, UK UK https://yorkshiremushroomemporium.co.uk/ N/A
Adapt.ag Ottowa, Canada Canada https://www.adapt.ag/ N/A
Black Forest Mushrooms Everett, Washington, United States US https://www.blackforestmushrooms.com/ N/A
A-Plus Japan Japan https://www.a-plus-tamura.com/ N/A
King Peng International China China http://www.chinakingpeng.com/ N/A
Interstellar Lab Paris, France France https://interstellarlab.com/ N/A $6,200,000 Interstellar Lab develops modules for sustainable living on Earth and in Space. Using space exploration design and technologies, we have developed environment-controlled pods for crop cultivation on Earth and life support in Space.
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